
EVIL SPEAKING AND EVIL SURMISING

1. What is evil speaking?
James 3:8-10 But the tongue can no man tame; it is an unruly evil, full of deadly

poison. Therewith bless we God, even the Father; and therewith curse we men,
which are made after the similitude of God. Out of the same mouth proceedeth
blessing and cursing. My brethren, these things ought not so to be.

R2443 [col. 1 ¶5 through col. 2 ¶1]: 
But in what sense does the Apos tle mean that
Spir i tual Isra el ites curse men with their tongues? 
—and that so com monly, so gen er ally prev a lent
as to require pub lic reproof? Surely no Chris tian
curses his fellowman by oaths and pro fane
swear ing! But are there not other ways in which
our tongues may be a curse and an injury to fel -
low-men? We are to remem ber that the mean ing
of our Eng lish word “curse” has some what
altered in com mon usage within the last cen tury, 
hav ing very gen er ally lost the sense of injury
and assumed wholly the sense of swear ing,
 profanity. In the Greek lan guage dif fer ent words
are used when refer ring to a curs ing oath (viz.,
anath ema, and anathematiso, used ten times in the
New Tes ta ment), and when refer ring to a spo ken 
con dem na tion as a blight or curse (viz., katara
and kataraomai, which sig nify con dem na tion,—to 
speak against, to speak evil of, to in jure). The lat -
ter is the word used by the Apos tle James: hence
his lan guage really is—With the same tongue
where with we praise and honor God, we do in -
jury to fel low-men, by evil-speak ing, slan der ing,
etc. Thus our Lord, using the same word, said,
“Bless them that curse [speak evil of] you.” The
Apos tle Paul, using the same word, admon ishes
God’s peo ple to “Bless and curse not”—speak
favor ably of oth ers, but do not speak inju ri ously
of them. Again, we are told that our Lord cursed
(the same Greek word) the fig tree, say ing, “Let
no fruit grow on thee hence forth”—he injured it,

he made a dec la ra tion unfa vor able to its future
devel op ment. Thus also the Apos tle declares that
the Jews under the Law were under a curse—not
that the Law was evil, but that, because of imper -
fec tions of the flesh, the Isra el ites came under the
con dem na tion (curse) of the Law. He declares also 
that “Christ hath redeemed us [for merly Jews]
from the curse [con dem na tion] of the Law, being
made a curse for us”—hav ing suf fered for us the
full con dem na tion or blight which the Law
imposed upon the trans gres sor. (Gal. 3:10-13.) He
illus trated the same thought in con nec tion with
the word “curse,” when he declares that gar den
land which had been over grown with thorns and
bri ars is “nigh unto curs ing”—not ready for pro -
fan ity, but for con dem na tion, as un fit for till age,
until burned over and its weeds exter mi nated.—
Matt. 5:44; Rom. 12:14; Mark 11:21; Heb. 6:8.

Hav ing thus before our minds the real word,
and its sig ni fi ca tion as used by the Apos tle, we see 
that while curse is a proper enough trans la tion of
the orig i nal, the whole dif fi culty is that pres ent-
day com mon usage and com mon edu ca tion have
largely hid den from sight this sig ni fi ca tion of the
word. (Sim i larly the word evil has lost its orig i nal
breadth of mean ing, and is almost invari ably  con -
sidered to sig nify immo ral ity, bad ness, wick ed -
ness; whereas in its breadth of mean ing it may be
used to refer to any thing that is unde sir able, not
good, such as calam i ties, etc.)

2. How prevalent is this fault among even those who profess to be Christians?
R2443 [col. 2 ¶2]: 
Look ing at the Apos tle’s state ment from this
stand-point, we see clearly that his charge is
 applicable to Chris tian peo ple of to-day to an
alarm ing ex tent. How many there are who
do in jury with their tongues to their fel low-

crea tures, who use the same tongue in of fer ing
praise to God. We know of no evil to which
God’s con se crated peo ple are more ex posed
than to this one. With many it is as nat u ral to
gos sip as to breathe: they do it un con sciously.
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We have even known peo ple who took cog ni -
zance of the Scrip tural in junc tion against slan -
der and evil-speak ing, who were so ut terly con -
fused on the sub ject, and so  unaware of their
own con duct, that they would  declare their hor -
ror of speak ing a slan der in the very same breath 
in which they ut ter slan ders. We men tion this in

proof that this evil is so in grained in fallen hu -
man na ture as to elude the no tice of the new
na ture some times for years—and thus es capes
the cor rec tion in righ teous ness which the
Lord’s Word di rects, and which all who are
truly the Lord’s peo ple de sire.

3. What is the power of the tongue?

James 3:1-18 My brethren, be not many masters, knowing that we shall receive the
greater condemnation. For in many things we offend all. If any man offend not in 
word, the same is a perfect man, and able also to bridle the whole body. Behold,
we put bits in the horses’ mouths, that they may obey us; and we turn about
their whole body. Behold also the ships, which though they be so great, and are
driven of fierce winds, yet are they turned about with a very small helm,
whithersoever the governor listeth. Even so the tongue is a little member, and
boasteth great things. Behold, how great a matter a little fire kindleth! And the
tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity: so is the tongue among our members, that it
defileth the whole body, and setteth on fire the course of nature; and it is set on 
fire of hell. For every kind of beasts, and of birds, and of serpents, and of things
in the sea, is tamed, and hath been tamed of mankind: But the tongue can no
man tame; it is an unruly evil, full of deadly poison. Therewith bless we God, even
the Father; and therewith curse we men, which are made after the similitude of
God. Out of the same mouth proceedeth blessing and cursing. My brethren, these 
things ought not so to be. Doth a fountain send forth at the same place sweet
water and bitter? Can the fig tree, my brethren, bear olive berries? either a vine,
figs? so can no fountain both yield salt water and fresh. Who is a wise man and
endued with knowledge among you? let him shew out of a good conversation his
works with meekness of wisdom. But if ye have bitter envying and strife in your
hearts, glory not, and lie not against the truth. This wisdom descendeth not from 
above, but is earthly, sensual, devilish. For where envying and strife is, there is
confusion and every evil work. But the wisdom that is from above is first pure,
then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be intreated, full of mercy and good fruits,
without partiality, and without hypocrisy. And the fruit of righteousness is sown
in peace of them that make peace. 

F586 through F588—“Bless ing God and Curs ing Men”

No won der the Apos tle James terms the tongue an 
un ruly mem ber, full of deadly poi son! No won der
he de clares that it is the most dif fi cult mem ber of
our bod ies to gov ern! No won der he says that it
sets on fire the course of na ture! (James, Chap. 3)
Who has not had ex pe ri ence along these lines?
Who does not know that at least one-half the dif fi -
cul ties of life are trace able to un ruly tongues; that
hasty and im pet u ous words have in volved wars
cost ing mil lions of money and hun dreds of thou -
sands of lives; that they are also at the foun da tion
of one-half the law suits, and more than one-half
of the do mes tic trou bles which have af fected our

race for the past six thou sand years! The Apos tle
 declares re spect ing the tongue, “There with bless
[praise] we God, and there with curse [in jure, de -
fame, blight] we men, made in the im age of God.
My breth ren, these things ought not so to be.”
(Verse 9) The Chris tian who merely has at tained
to the stan dard of not steal ing from his neigh bor, 
or not mur der ing him but who com mits dep re -
da tions upon that neigh bor with his tongue—
wound ing or slay ing or steal ing his rep u ta tion,
his good name—is a Chris tian who has made
very lit tle prog ress in the right way, and who is
still far from the King dom of heaven con di tion.
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     All know how dif fi cult a mat ter it is to con trol
the tongue, even af ter we re al ize its vi cious dis -
po si tion in our fallen na ture. We, there fore, call
at ten tion to the only proper method of re strain -
ing or curb ing the tongue, viz., through the
heart. The in spired Word de clares that “Out of
the abun dance of the heart the mouth speaketh.”
This be ing true, it im plies that when we have a
great deal of dif fi culty with our tongues, there is
a great deal that is not al to gether right about
our hearts; and that in pro por tion as we get our
hearts right we will have the less dif fi culty in
con trol ling our tongues. The lips which con tin u -
ally speak scorn fully of oth ers in di cate a proud,
haughty, dom i neer ing, self-con scious con di tion
of the heart. The lips which con tin u ally speak
evil of oth ers ei ther di rectly or by in sin u a tion, in -
di cate that the heart back of the lips is not pure,
not filled with the Lord’s spirit of love—for
“Love worketh no ill to his neigh bor,” not even
in thought. It “thinketh no evil.” It would not
per mit it self to sur mise evil re spect ing him. It
will give him the ben e fit of ev ery doubt, and
rather sur mise the fa vor able than the un fa vor -
able.
     Self-love is usu ally strong enough in all man -
kind to hin der the tongue from speak ing any -
thing to its own injury; and proper love, unself -

ish, that would love the neigh bor as him self,
would be as loath to speak to the det ri ment of
one’s neigh bor or brother, or even to cast a reflec -
tion against his con duct, as it would be unwill ing
to take such a course against itself. We see then,
from what ever direc tion we look at the sub ject,
that the mat ter of prime impor tance with the New
Cre ation is the attain ment of per fect love in our
hearts. This toward God would stim u late us to the 
more zeal and energy and self-sac ri fice in coop er -
at ing in the divine ser vice, the ser vice of the Truth; 
and toward men it would stim u late us not only
to act justly and lov ingly, but to think and speak
 graciously of all so far as pos si ble. This is the holy
Spirit, for which our Redeemer taught us that
we should pray, and respect ing which he declared 
that our Heav enly Father is more will ing to give it
to us than are earthly par ents to give earthly good
gifts to their chil dren; and sin cer ity in pray ing for
this spirit of holi ness, spirit of love, implies ear nest 
desire and striv ing that in thought and word and
deed love may be shed abroad through all the ave -
nues of our being. So shall we be the chil dren of
our Father which is in heaven, and be accounted
wor thy of his love and of all the pre cious things he 
has prom ised and has in res er va tion for those who 
love him.

R2447 [col. 2 ¶1]: 
But of all our mem bers the most influ en tial is the
tongue. The tongue’s influ ence exceeds that of all 
our other mem bers com bined: to con trol it, there -
fore, in the Lord’s ser vice, is the most impor tant
work of the Lord’s peo ple in respect to their mor -
tal bod ies and the ser vice of these ren dered to
the Lord. A few words of love, kind ness, help ful -
ness,—how often have such changed the entire
course of a human life!—nay; how much they

have had to do with mould ing the des tiny of
nations! And how often have evil words, unkind
words, slan der ous words, done gross injus tice,
assas si nated rep u ta tions, etc.!—or, as the Apos tle
declares, “set on fire the course of nature”—awak -
en ing pas sions, strifes, enmi ties, at first unthought 
of. No won der he declares such tongues “set on
fire of Gehenna” —the Sec ond Death!

R2156 [col. 1 ¶5]: 
The warn ing in this les son is not against the
tongue itself, but against the power which we
exer cise upon oth ers by the use of our tongues.
Prob a bly every per son of expe ri ence will fully
agree with the state ment that the tongue is
potent in its influ ence beyond any other mem ber
of the body, for either good or evil. Expe ri ence
teaches also that with the vast major ity it is eas ier 
to con trol any other organ than the tongue. So
skill ful a ser vant is it that every ambi tion and

pas sion and incli na tion of the fallen nature seeks
to use it as a ser vant or chan nel for evil. It requires, 
there fore, on the part of the Chris tian, increased
vig i lance, wis dom and care so to gov ern this mem -
ber of his body and bring it into sub jec tion to the
new mind in Christ, that it shall be, not a hin -
drance to him self or to oth ers, but, on the con trary, 
a help in the nar row way. As the bit in the horse’s
mouth will move and con trol his strength, and as
the small rud der to a ves sel will direct or change
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its course, so the tongue and the pen, its rep re sen -
ta tive, may influ ence and turn about large num -
bers of peo ple, for good or ill. How impor tant,
there fore, is the tongue, and how much more fre -
quently do we find it employed as an agency for
evil than as an agency for good, to pull down the
faith rather than to build up the faith, to implant
seeds of dis cord and dis con tent rather than those

which will pro duce righ teous ness and peace!
While this is spe cially true in the worldly, it is
true to a con sid er able extent amongst God’s
 people; and each should remem ber that to some
extent he is a teacher, and day by day is either
for ward ing or hin der ing the cause of truth, righ -
teous ness and peace.

4. What is meant by a “tongue set on fire of gehenna”?
James 3:6 And the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity: so is the tongue among our

members, that it defileth the whole body, and setteth on fire the course of
nature; and it is set on fire of hell. 

R2603 [sub head plus two para graphs]—Set on Fire of Gehenna.

“So [impor tant] is the tongue among our mem -
bers, that it defileth the whole body, and setteth on 
fire the course of nature, and [or when] it is set on
fire of Gehenna.”

Here, in strong, sym bolic lan guage, the Apos tle
points out the great and bad influ ence of an evil
tongue—a tongue set on fire (fig u ra tively) by
Gehenna (fig u ra tively). For a tongue to be set on
fire of Gehenna sig ni fies that it is set going in evil
by a per verse dis po si tion, self-willed, self ish, hate -
ful, mali cious, the sort of dis po si tion which, in
spite of knowl edge and oppor tu nity, unless con -
trolled and reformed, will be counted wor thy to

be destroyed—the class for whom the “Sec ond

Death,” the real “lake of fire,” the real Gehenna, is 

intended. One in that atti tude may by his tongue

kin dle a great fire, a destruc tive dis tur bance,

which, wher ever it has con tact, will work evil

in the entire course of nature. A few mali cious

words often arouse all the evil pas sions of the

speaker, engen der the same in oth ers and react

upon the first. And con tin u ance in such an evil

course finally cor rupts the entire man, and

brings him under sen tence as utterly unwor thy

of life.

5. What are the baneful influences of evil speaking, and what are some of the
excuses and subterfuges offered by the fallen nature?

R2443 [col. 2 ¶3] through R2444 [col. 2 ¶2].  Repro duced at the end of this sec tion, p. 348.

R2445 [col. 1 ¶3-6]: 
Another will object,—Oh! I could never waste so
much time in get ting at facts. Life is too short!
Why, I would have no time at all left for my own
busi ness, if I care fully hunted up the facts so as
always to speak from knowl edge and never from
hear say!

Just so! and the les son to you should be to fol -
low the Scrip tural rule—“Speak evil of no man.”

(1) Because you have not the time to get at the
facts, and quite prob a bly also lack the abil ity to
judge impar tially, if you had all the facts before
you.
     (2) Because, if you have the spirit of Christ, love, 

dwell ing in you richly, you will pre fer to tell no
one the facts, even if you have the chain of evi -
dence com plete: you will loathe the mat ter the
more in pro por tion as the known facts are
unfa vor able. What, then, must be the con di tion
of those who have itch ing ears for scan dals and
of those whose tongues delight in scan dal as a
sweet mor sel, and are anx ious to scat ter an evil
report of which they have no knowl edge—only
prej u diced hear say? The most gen er ous view
pos si ble of such is that they have lit tle of the
spirit of Christ;—that they are defi cient in broth -
erly love and have never truly learned “the
golden rule.”
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6. What is evil surmising and what is its relation to evil speaking?

R3594 [col. 1 ¶1-5]: 
Do not be touchy and eas ily offended. Take a
kindly, char i ta ble view of the words and acts
of oth ers. A tri fling slight or rebuff could well
be passed unno ticed—cov ered with the man tle
of gen er os ity and love. A seri ous offense should
be assumed to be unin ten tional, and inquiry
should be kindly made in words that would not
stir up anger, but in “speech sea soned with
grace.” In a major ity of cases it will prove that no 
offense was meant.

This rule in the Scrip tures comes under the
instruc tions not to indulge in “evil surmis ings,”
—imag in ing evil inten tions and motives behind
the words and acts of oth ers. “Evil surmisings” is 
ranked by the Apos tle as con trary to the words
of our Lord Jesus, opposed to god li ness, and of
the same spirit as envy and strife—of a cor rupt
mind, works of the flesh and the devil.—1 Tim.
6:3-5; Gal. 5:19-21.

The other side of this sub ject is brought out by
the Apos tle’s injunc tion respect ing the ele ments
of the spirit of love, of which God’s peo ple are
begot ten and which they are to cul ti vate daily,—
the devel op ment of which is one of the chief
proofs of their being “overcomers.” He says,
“Love suffereth long and is kind, ...is not eas ily
offended, thinketh no evil,...beareth all things,
believ eth all things [favor ably], hopeth all things, 
endureth all things.”

It may be urged that such a dis po si tion would
be imposed upon fre quently, by the evilly dis -
posed. We reply that those who pos sess this
spirit of love are not nec es sar ily obtuse nor soft:
their expe ri ences in cul ti vat ing this degree of

love have served to develop them and make them
of “quick under stand ing in the fear of the Lord.”
They will be cau tious where there is even the
appear ance of evil, even while avoid ing the impu -
ta tion of evil inten tions until forced to con cede
them by indis put able evi dence. Besides, it would
be better far to take some tri fling risks and suf fer
some slight losses, many times, than to accuse
even one inno cent per son. And the Lord who has
directed this course is abun dantly able to com pen -
sate us for any losses expe ri enced in fol low ing his
coun sel. He is both able and will ing to make all
such expe ri ences work together for good to those
who love him. He places obe di ence to his arrange -
ments first (even before sac ri fice) say ing, “Ye are
my dis ci ples, if ye do what so ever I com mand
you.”

Who ever neglects the Lord’s com mands along
this line of “evil surmisings” weaves a web for
his own ensnare ment, how ever “cir cum spectly” he
may walk as respects other mat ters; for a heart
impreg nated with doubt and sus pi cion toward fel -
low crea tures is more than half pre pared to doubt
God; the spirit of sour ness and bit ter ness implied
is at war with the spirit of the Lord, the spirit of
love. Either the one or the other will con quer. The
wrong spirit must be got ten rid of, or it will defile
the new crea ture and make of him a “cast away.”
On the con trary, if the new nature con quer, as an
“overcomer,” it will be along this line: if evil sur -
misings are over come, half the bat tle against pres -
ent dif fi cul ties and besetments is won. The surmis -
ings are from the heart, and lead us either to good
words and acts, or to evil words and acts.

7. What are “secret faults,” and of what two kinds are they?

Psalm 19:12-14 Who can understand his errors? cleanse thou me from secret faults.
Keep back thy servant also from presumptuous sins; let them not have dominion
over me: then shall I be upright, and I shall be innocent from the great
transgression. Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be
acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my strength, and my redeemer. 

R2248 [col. 1 ¶6]: 
This pro phetic prayer rep re sents well the heart
atti tude of the fully con se crated and ear nest
Chris tian. While real iz ing a for give ness of the

“sins that are past through the for bear ance of
God,” through the grace of God which was in
Christ Jesus, which imputed our sins to him and
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his righ teous ness to us who believe in him, nev er -
the less the well-instructed soul real izes its faults,
its short-com ings. These secret faults may be of
two kinds: They may be faults which were secret
to our selves at the time com mit ted—slips, unin -
ten tional errors. Of course the ear nest heart, desir -
ing full fel low ship with the Lord, will regret even
his unin ten tional short-com ings and will strive

and pray for divine grace to get the vic tory over
these: but besides these there are other secret
faults, which are secret in the sense of being un -
known to any one but our selves and the Lord:
imper fec tions or faults of the mind before they
take the out ward form of actual and pre sump tu -
ous sins.

8. Is an evil suggestion a sin, and how does it become a secret fault?

R2248 [col. 1 ¶7 through col. 2 ¶5]: 
All Chris tians of expe ri ence in the good way and
in the bat tle against sin and self have learned that
there can be no out ward or pre sump tu ous sins
that have not first had their begin ning in secret
faults of the mind. The sin ful thought may be one
of pride sug gest ing self-exal ta tion; it may be one
of ava rice sug gest ing unlaw ful acqui si tion of
wealth; or it may be some other fleshly desire: the
mere sug ges tion of the thought before our minds
is not sin; it is merely the oper a tion of our fac ul -
ties, and of the influ ences which sur round us,
inquir ing of our wills whether or not we will con -
sent to such thoughts. Many con sent to thoughts
of evil who at the time would utterly repu di ate
any sug ges tion to com mit evil deeds; but if the
thought be enter tained it is a secret fault, and the
grow ing ten dency would surely be toward the
more out ward and pre sump tu ous sin ful con duct,
the ten dency of which is always from bad to
worse. For instance, to illus trate, sup pose the sug -
ges tion should come to our minds of a method
by which we could advance our own inter ests of
fame or honor or rep u ta tion by the under min ing
of the influ ence and rep u ta tion of another, how
quickly the evil, self ish thought, if enter tained,
would lead to envy and pos si bly hatred and strife.
Almost surely it would lead to back-bit ing and
slan der and other works of the flesh and the devil.
The begin nings are always small, and cor re spond -
ingly much eas ier to deal with than in their devel -
oped form. Hence, the pro phetic prayer, “Cleanse

thou me from secret faults” and thus restrain or
keep me back from pre sump tu ous sins.

In the Epis tle of James (1:14,15) we read,
“Every man is tempted, when he is drawn away
of his own desire and enticed. Then when desire
hath con ceived it bringeth forth sin: and sin,
when it is fin ished, bringeth forth death.” Here
we have the same thought dif fer ently expressed.
The temp ta tion con sists at first in the pre sen ta -
tion to the mind of sug ges tions which are im -
pure or unkind or unfaith ful to obli ga tions; but
there is no sin, no fault, as yet. The fault begins,
when we har bor the evil sug ges tions, begin to
turn them over in our minds and to con sider the
attrac tions which they may have to offer. This
is where desire (tak ing hold of the evil thing
instead of resist ing it) causes a begin ning of the
secret fault; and it is only a pro cess of devel op -
ment which in many instances under favor able
circumstances may be very rapid, that sin, the
pre sump tu ous or out ward acts of sin, results;—
for instance, bear ing false wit ness against a
neigh bor, or slan der, or other evil deeds. And the 
evil course hav ing begun in the fos ter ing of the
evil sug ges tion, and hav ing pro gressed to pre -
sump tu ous sin, there is a great dan ger that their
entire course of life will be ulti mately affected
thereby and bring the trans gres sor into that
 condition where he will com mit the great trans -
gres sion—wil ful, delib er ate, inten tional sin—the 
wages of which is death, sec ond death.

R2568 [col. 2 ¶2]: 
An other les son here is that temp ta tion does not
im ply sin. As our Lord was tempted “with out
sin” so may his breth ren be if they fol low his ex -
am ple and with pu rity of heart, pu rity of in ten -

tion, seek only the Fa ther’s will. Sin could only
come through yield ing to the temp ta tion. But
let us not for get that hes i tancy af ter the wrong
is seen in creases the power of the temp ta tion.
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And we may note here that while Sa tan is a
tempter, en deav or ing to en snare us into wrong 
paths and wrong con duct, God is not so; “he
tempteth no man” (Jas. 1:13), and even tho he
per mit the Ad ver sary and his agents to be set
his peo ple, it is not with the ob ject of en snar ing 
them, but with the op po site ob ject, that they
may by such tri als and test ings be made the

stron ger, devel op ing char ac ter through exer cise
in resist ing evil. Let us remem ber too for our
strength en ing, the Scrip tural assur ance that God
will not suf fer us to be tempted above that we are
able to resist and over come but will with the
temp ta tion pro vide also a way of escape.

9. What is a “presumptuous sin,” and when does a secret fault become a
presumptuous sin?

10. What is the “great transgression” to which these sins lead?

R2248 [col. 2 ¶5]: 
In the Epis tle of James (1:14,15) we read, “Every
man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his
own desire and enticed. Then when desire hath
con ceived it bringeth forth sin: and sin, when it is 
fin ished, bringeth forth death.” Here we have the 
same thought dif fer ently expressed. The temp ta -
tion con sists at first in the pre sen ta tion to the
mind of sug ges tions which are impure or un -
kind or unfaith ful to obli ga tions; but there is no
sin, no fault, as yet. The fault begins, when we
har bor the evil sug ges tions, begin to turn them
over in our minds and to con sider the attrac tions
which they may have to offer. This is where
desire (tak ing hold of the evil thing instead of
resist ing it) causes a begin ning of the secret fault; 

and it is only a pro cess of devel op ment which in

many instances under favor able cir cum stances

may be very rapid, that sin, the pre sump tu ous or

out ward acts of sin, results;—for instance, bear ing

false wit ness against a neigh bor, or slan der, or

other evil deeds. And the evil course hav ing be -

gun in the fos ter ing of the evil sug ges tion, and

hav ing pro gressed to pre sump tu ous sin, there is a

great dan ger that their entire course of life will be

ultimately affected thereby and bring the trans -

gres sor into that con di tion where he will com mit

the great trans gres sion—wil ful, delib er ate, inten -

tional sin—the wages of which is death, sec ond

death.

11. How may we purify and keep our hearts pure from these sins?

R2517 [col. 1 ¶6 to end of arti cle].  Repro duced at the end of this sec tion, p. 350.

R2249 [col. 1 ¶1 through col. 2 ¶1]: 
It would ap pear then that ev ery in tel li gent Chris -
tian would con tin u ally pray this in spired prayer, 
for cleans ing from se cret faults that he might
thus be re strained from pre sump tu ous sins;
and thus pray ing heart ily, he would also watch
against these be gin nings of sin and keep his
heart in a cleansed and pure con di tion, by go ing
con tin u ally to the foun tain of grace for help in
ev ery time of need. He who seeks to live a life
of ho li ness and near ness to the Lord by merely
guard ing and striv ing against out ward or pre -

sump tu ous sins, and who ne glects the be gin ning
of sin in the se crets of his own mind, is at tempt ing
a right thing in a very fool ish and un rea son able
way. As well might we seek to avert the small pox
by out ward clean li ness, while per mit ting the
germs of the dis ease to en ter our sys tems. The bac -
te ria or germs of pre sump tu ous sins en ter through 
the mind, and their an ti sep tics and bac tericides of
the truth and its spirit must meet them there and
promptly kill the bac te ria of sin be fore it ger mi -
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nates and leads us to such a con di tion of evil as
will man i fest it self in our out ward con duct.

For instance, when ever the bac te ria of pride and
self-impor tance pres ent them selves, let the anti -
dote be promptly admin is tered from the Lord’s
great med i cal lab o ra tory for the heal ing of the soul:
the proper dose to off set this spe cies of bac te ria is
found in the words, “He that exalteth him self shall 
be abased, and he that humbleth him self shall be
exalted;” and “Pride goeth before destruc tion, a
haughty spirit before a fall.”

If the thought pre sented to our minds be the
bac te ria of envy, then let us promptly apply the
anti dote which declares that envy is one of the
works of the flesh and of the devil, and con trary
to the spirit of Christ, which by our cov e nant we
have adopted as ours. And let us remem ber that
envy is closely related to and apt to be fol lowed by 
mal ice, hatred and strife, which under some cir -
cum stances mean mur der, accord ing to the New
Cov e nant and our Lord’s inter pre ta tion.—1 John
3:15; Matt. 5:21,22.

If the bac te ria which pres ents itself to our minds 
is ava rice, with the sug ges tion of unjust meth ods
for its grat i fi ca tion, let us promptly apply to it the
med i cine fur nished in the Lord’s Word, namely,
“What shall it profit a man if he gain the whole
world and lose his own soul?” “For the love of
money is a root of all evil, which some, cov et ing
after, have erred from the truth and pierced them -
selves through with many sor rows.”

The more atten tion we give to this sub ject, the
more we will be con vinced, from our own per -

sonal expe ri ences, of the truth of the Scrip tural
dec la ra tions respect ing the begin nings of sin as
secret faults in the mind; and the more we will
appre ci ate the state ment of the Word, “Keep thy
heart [mind, affec tions] with all dil i gence; for out 
of it are the issues of life.”—Prov. 4:23.

But we are not to won der that God has so con -
sti tuted us as to per mit temp ta tions to come to
our minds, nor are we to pray that we may have
no temp ta tions; for if there were no such pre sen -
ta tions, no such temp ta tions, then there could be
no vic to ries on our part, no over com ing of sin
and of the wicked One. But we know that for this 
very rea son we are now in the school of Christ;
not that we shall there be shielded from all temp -
ta tion, but that we may learn of the great Teacher 
how to meet the Tempter, and by our Mas ter’s
grace and help to come off con quer ors, vic tors in
the strife against sin. The degree of our suc cess in 
this con flict will depend largely upon the keen -
ness of our faith and trust in the great Teacher. If
we feel con fi dent in his wis dom, we will fol low
closely his instruc tions and keep our hearts
[minds] with all dil i gence. Faith in the Lord’s
wis dom and in his help in every time of need is
nec es sary to us in order that we may be thor -
oughly obe di ent to him; and hence it is writ ten,
“This is the vic tory that overcometh the world,
even your faith;” i.e., it will be by the exer cise of
faith and the obe di ence which flows there from
that we will be enabled to “come off con quer ors
and more than con quer ors through him that
loved us and gave him self for us.”

12. How is the Lord judging us?

Matthew 12:34-37 O generation of vipers, how can ye, being evil, speak good things?
for out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh. A good man out of
the good treasure of the heart bringeth forth good things: and an evil man out
of the evil treasure bringeth forth evil things. But I say unto you, That every idle
word that men shall speak, they shall give account thereof in the day of
judgment. For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou shalt
be condemned. 

R1937 [col. 1 ¶2, 3]: 
Re al iz ing that we, the Church, are at the pres ent
time un der the in spec tion of our kingly Bride -
groom, who is now pres ent (Matt. 22:11) to
gather out of his King dom [in its pres ent em -

bryo or  formative con di tion] all things that of -
fend” (Matt. 13:41), and to gather unto him self
his jew els, his bride (Mal. 3:17), we can not too
care fully con sider the prin ci ples upon which
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this judg ment and this se lec tion are made.
     The above words of our Lord in di cate that
the heart and the mouth are un der very spe cial
scru tiny, the for mer rep re sent ing the in di vid -
ual char ac ter, and the lat ter be ing an in dex of
the char ac ter. It is in this same view of the mat -
ter that those words of wis dom were penned,
—“Keep thy heart with all dil i gence; for out of
it are the is sues of life. Put away from thee a
fro ward mouth, and per verse lips put far from
thee.” (Prov. 4:23,24.) The in di ca tion is clear
that a right con di tion of heart is nec es sary to
right words; for “out of the abun dance of the

heart the mouth speaketh,” as ex pe ri ence tes ti -
fies to ev ery man. It is there fore just that our
words should be a cri te rion of judg ment in the
Lord’s es ti ma tion, as he tells us they are. True,
honied words are some times only the masks
of deep hy poc risy; but the mask is sure to drop
off some time, as soon as self ish pol icy ren ders
a change of tac tics nec es sary. The fact there fore
re mains that the words, the en tire course of
 conversation and con duct, are an in dex of the
heart.

13. Why should we render to God a daily account of any “idle” (pernicious)
words?

R1938 [col. 1 ¶4 through col. 2 ¶2]: 
That, as imper fect beings, we may always be per -
fect in word and deed is not pos si ble. Despite
our best endeav ors we will some times err in
word as well as in deed, yet the per fect mas tery
of our words and ways is the thing to be sought
by vig i lant and faith ful effort. But, nev er the less,
for every idle word we must give an account in
this our day of judg ment. If, in the daily scru tiny
of our ways, which is the duty of every Chris tian, 
we dis cover that in any par tic u lar our words
have been dis hon or ing to the Lord, we should
remem ber that, “If any man sin, we have an
 advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the
 righteous” (1 John 2:1); and in the name of our
Advo cate we may approach the throne of grace,
explain to our Heav enly Father our real iza tion of 
the error, our deep regret at our fail ure to honor
his name and his cause by a holy walk and con -
ver sa tion, and hum bly request that the sin be not 
laid to our charge, but that it may be blot ted out
through his gra cious pro vi sion for our cleans ing
through Christ, hum bly claim ing that in his pre -
cious blood is all our hope and trust.

Thus we should ren der up our account for
every idle word; and by our words of repen -
tance, sup ple mented by the mer its of Christ
applied by faith, shall we be acquit ted. Oth er -
wise the idle words, dis hon or ing to the Lord,
will stand against us and con demn us, and we
will be obliged to suf fer the con se quences. The
first con se quence will be self-injury, for every
evil thought or word indulged hard ens the char -

ac ter and inclines it the more toward unrigh teous -
ness. The sec ond con se quence is a bad exam ple to
oth ers, and the stir ring up of evil in them. “A soft
answer turneth away wrath, but griev ous words
stir up anger.” (Prov. 15:1.) Thus, as the result of
unwise or unkind words, we may stir up about us
dif fi cul ties which will become the agents of retrib -
u tive jus tice to teach us the les son of self-con trol,
and con sid er ation for the feel ings and opin ions of
oth ers. It is often the case that the Lord (or the
devil) is blamed for send ing tri als which are sim -
ply the nat u ral results of our own mis takes. And
those who fail to locate the root of the trou ble (in
them selves) pray in vain for the Lord to remove
mirac u lously what they them selves could obvi ate
by obe di ence to the Word, and vig or ous self-dis ci -
pline. “If we would judge [and cor rect] our selves,
we should not be judged; but when we are judged
we are chas tened of the Lord [largely by the expe -
ri ences through which our own faults put us], that
we should not be con demned with the world.” (1
Cor. 11:31,32.) But even should it be admit ted that
the dif fi cul ties are not directly caused by God, or
the devil (“Every man is tempted [tried] when he
is drawn away of his own lusts [desires] and
enticed”), the nat u ral ten dency is to blame the
mat ter on some one else, and to think that our loss
of patience, our hasty word or act was the fault of
another. How many deceive and encour age them -
selves with the thought: “If every body else had as 
rea son able and gen er ous a nature as I have our
fam ily or church gath er ing or com mu nity would
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be a ver i ta ble heaven upon earth!” Beloved, let us
exam ine our selves, let us be very hum ble, lest the
very words of self-con grat u la tion and self-sat is fac -
tion which we con sider in our hearts (if we do not
utter them aloud) bring our con dem na tion. “If ye
love them which love you, what thank have ye?
for sin ners also love those that love them. And if
ye do good to them which do good to you, what
thank have ye [what merit is there in it]?” (Luke
6:33-38.) It is only when we “endure grief, suf fer -
ing wrong fully,” that our suf fer ing is accept able
to God as a sac ri fice of sweet incense. “What glory
is it if, when ye be buf feted for your faults, ye
take it patiently? but if, when ye do well, and suf -
fer for it, ye take it patiently, this is accept able with 
God; for even here unto were ye called.” (1 Pet.
2:19-21.) Beloved, let us see to it that our suf fer ings 
are for righ teous ness’ sake only, and let us not
charge God or our neigh bors for trib u la tions
result ing from the indul gence of our inher ited or
cul ti vated faults.

“In many things we are all faulty. If any one
does not err in word, he is a per fect man, able to
con trol the whole body.” (Jas. 3:2.) But such a man
does not exist. We all need and must con tin u ally
plead the merit of our Redeemer and Advo cate,
while we strive daily to bring every thought into
cap tiv ity to the will of Christ, and to per fect holi -
ness in the fear (rev er ence) of the Lord.

In view of this fact, which we trust all of the
Lord’s peo ple will endeavor more and more fully

to real ize, viz., that we now stand before the bar

of judg ment, we inquire, in the words of Peter,

“What man ner of per sons ought ye to be in all

holy con ver sa tion and god li ness?” God-like ness

cer tainly can not include any harm ful gos sip, any 

unclean or unholy con ver sa tion, any dis loyal or

rebel lious words. Let such things be put far away 

from all who name the name of Christ in sin cer -

ity and truth. And let us remem ber daily to set tle 

our accounts with the Lord, to make sure that no

record of idle words, unre pented of, and con se -

quently unfor given, stands against us. “Let your

con ver sa tion be as becometh the gos pel of

Christ.” “What so ever things are true, what so -

ever things are hon est, what so ever things are

just, what so ever things are lovely, what so ever

things are of good report; if there be any vir tue,

and if there be any praise, think on these things.” 

Thus out of the good trea sure of the heart we

shall be able to speak the words of truth and

sober ness, to honor our Lord by a godly walk

and con ver sa tion, to sub due the evil ten den cies

of our fallen nature, and to have our con ver sa -

tion “hon est among the Gen tiles: that, whereas

they speak against you as evil doers, they may,

by your good works which they shall behold,

glo rify God in the day of vis i ta tion.”—Phil. 1:27;

4:8; 1 Pet. 2:12.

14. How are words the index of our hearts?

Luke 6:45 A good man out of the good treasure of his heart bringeth forth that which 
is good; and an evil man out of the evil treasure of his heart bringeth forth that
which is evil: for of the abundance of the heart his mouth speaketh. 

R1922 [col. 1 ¶4]: 
The Lord points to the com mon acts and words of
our daily life as the index of our hearts, say ing, “A
good tree bringeth not forth cor rupt fruit; nei ther
doth a cor rupt tree bring forth good fruit; for
every tree is known by his own fruit.” So also, “A

good man out of the good trea sure of his heart
bringeth forth that which is good; and an evil
man out of the evil trea sure of his heart bringeth
forth that which is evil: for of the abun dance of
the heart his mouth speaketh.”
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R1938 [col. 1 ¶1]: 
Con sid er ing our Lord’s words above quoted—
that we must give an account for “every idle
[unprof it able or per ni cious] word”—in view of
the fact that the pres ent is our (the Church’s)
judg ment day, we see what great impor tance
atta ches to our words. All our words are taken
by the Lord as an index of our hearts. If our
words are rebel lious, or dis loyal, or friv o lous, or
flip pant, or unkind, unthank ful, unholy or
impure, the heart is judged accord ingly, on the
prin ci ple that, “out of the abun dance of the heart
the mouth speaketh.” Thus our words, in all the
var ied cir cum stances of our daily life, are bear -
ing tes ti mony con tin u ally be fore God of the con -

di tion of our hearts. So our Lord’s words imply:

and in this view of the case how timely is the

admo ni tion,—“Be not rash with thy mouth; and

let not thy heart be hasty to utter any thing before

God [And remem ber that “all things are naked

and opened to the eyes of him with whom we

have to do.”—Heb. 4:13]; for God [our Judge] is in

heaven [upon the throne], and thou upon earth

[under trial before the bar of God]: there fore let

thy words be few.” Let them be thought ful and

wise, as uttered before God, and not rash, hasty

and illy con sid ered.

15. What does purity of heart signify?

R3114 [col. 2 ¶1]: 
“A pure heart.”—That sig ni fies pu rity of will,
in ten tion or pur pose, which, like the nee dle to
the pole, al ways turns to ward righ teous ness.
Though some sud den or strong temp ta tion
may for an in stant, through the weak ness of
the flesh, draw it to the right or to the left, yet
quickly it re cov ers its nor mal po si tion which is
true to righ teous ness and truth. A pure heart

loves righ teous ness and truth, and hates in iq -
uity. It loves pu rity, and de spises all that is im -
pure and un holy. It loves clean li ness of per son,
of cloth ing, of lan guage and of hab its. It de lights 
only in the so ci ety of the pure, and shuns all oth -
ers, know ing that “evil com mu ni ca tions cor rupt
good man ners.”

R3604 [col. 1 ¶1]: 
Let us ex am ine our selves afresh to know the
con di tion of our hearts, re mem ber ing the word 
of the Lord, that if we judge our selves we
would not re quire that he should judge us, but
that if we ne glect to judge our selves he will
chas ten us, be cause we put our cause in his
hand, be cause we are his. The word pure has in 
it the thought of in no cent, with out de ceit; it
has in it the thought of vir tue and chas tity; it
con tains the thought of clean, true and truth -

ful. We can not hope that any, ei ther in the
Church or out of it, are ac tu ally pure in the ab so -
lute sense of this word, but we do re joice that
our dear Mas ter gave the key to a proper un der -
stand ing of the mat ter when he said, “Blessed
are the pure in heart.” So long as we are in this
pres ent, mor tal, im per fect con di tion ab so lute
pu rity is im pos si ble; for us to be pure of heart is
pos si ble—pu rity of in ten tion, pu rity of motive.

R2250 [col. 2 ¶4]: 
“Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall

see God.” We are to dis tin guish sharply be -

tween pu rity of heart, will, in ten tion and ab so -

lute pu rity of ev ery word and act of life; for the 

one is pos si ble while the other is im pos si ble, so 

long as we have our pres ent mor tal bod ies and

are sur rounded by pres ent un fa vor able con di -

tions. The stan dard set be fore us in this very ser -

mon how ever is a stan dard not only for the

heart but for all the con duct of life, “Be ye per -

fect even as your Fa ther in heaven is per fect.”

By this stan dard we are to mea sure our selves,
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and that con tin u ally, and not with one an other;
and to this stan dard we are to seek to bring the
con duct of our lives and the med i ta tion of our
hearts. But only our wills (hearts) have yet been
trans formed and re newed and pu ri fied: our
pres ent im per fect earthen ves sels in which we
have this trea sure will not be “changed” or re -

newed un til the res ur rec tion. Then, and not
un til then, will we be per fect in the di vine like -
ness, but now noth ing short of pu rity of heart,
will, in ten tion, can be ac cept able to God and
bring the bless ing here prom ised.

16. What is the importance of a pure heart?

1 Samuel 16:7 But the Lord said unto Samuel, Look not on his countenance, or on the
height of his stature; because I have refused him: for the Lord seeth not as man
seeth; for man looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the
heart. 

R3305 [col. 2 ¶2-5]: 
This is the sig ni fi ca tion of our text: On the prin ci -
ple that every thought has its influ ence upon our
words and con duct, the Apos tle urges that our
thoughts be the spe cial objects of our solic i tude,
care, watch ful ness. Our Redeemer expresses the
same sen ti ment in dif fer ent lan guage say ing, “Out 
of the abun dance of the heart [mind] the mouth
speaketh.” And out of the heart (mind) proceedeth 
envies, mal ice, strife, etc.,—or con trari wise kind -
ness, gen tle ness, good ness, love.

It is all impor tant, then, that we have right hearts;
for as a bit ter foun tain can not send forth sweet
waters, nei ther can a heart that is in the bit ter ness
of sin send forth bless ing to those in con tact with
it. We admit that a cer tain amount of refine ment
and grace belong ing to the chil dren of God may be 
cop ied by the unre gen er ate, but it has no depth, it
fails eas ily, it quickly dis closes the real bit ter ness,
self ish ness and acri mony of the nat u ral heart
which under lies.

In the pres ent time, there fore, the Lord does not
appeal to these bit ter hearts to send forth sweet
waters. The appeals of the Scrip tures are to the

regen er ated hearts of con se crated believ ers,
addressed in all the epis tles as “saints,” “chil -
dren of God,” “the sanc ti fied in Christ Jesus,”
“the Lord’s breth ren,” etc. These hav ing new
hearts, new wills, sanc ti fied or set apart to the
Lord, to righ teous ness, to truth, to good ness,
need nev er the less to keep watch over their every 
deed, word and thought.

Our text is the apos tle’s appeal to this class
along this line. It is well that we should scan our
out ward con duct, to take note that our good in -
ten tions may not be so exhib ited to oth ers that
they will mis ap pre hend our real sen ti ments—
“Let not your good be evil spo ken of.” It is right,
too, that we should “set a guard upon our mouth 
lest we should sin with our lips,” lest our words
be such as would not be hon or ing to the Lord or
edi fy ing to the breth ren or to the world. But the
num ber of watch men or pick ets doing duty and
stand ing guard over our actions and words will
be fewer in pro por tion as the picket line guard -
ing our minds, our thoughts, is a strong one. It is
here that we need to be espe cially on the alert.

R2891 [col. 2 ¶4, 5]: “What so ever Things Are Pure.”
There is a vast amount of impu rity every where
through out the world. It, there fore, behooves the
Lord’s con se crated peo ple to fol low the Apos tle’s
injunc tion, and to care fully strain out the impu ri -
ties, and see that they do not enter into our hearts,
our thoughts, real iz ing that with them in the result 
will be to work our defile ment, to a greater or less
degree. Who ever main tains purity of thought will
have com par a tively lit tle effort in main tain ing

purity of word and of action. Whether the impu -
rity come from one direc tion or another—from
the world or the flesh or the devil—its attack
must first of all be upon the mind; and if repelled 
there the vic tory is won: if not repelled we can -
not know what the con se quences would be, as
the Apos tle James declares: “Lust [self ish desire
of any kind], when it has con ceived [in the mind] 
bringeth forth sin [devel ops sin ful words or
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deeds], and sin when it is fin ished bringeth forth
death.”—Jas. 1:15.
     No won der, then, that the Apos tle men tions
the neces sity for our thoughts being guarded
along the line of purity, and that if a mat ter were
ever so well estab lished as a truth, and if it in -
volved no injus tice, and even were not  dis -
honorable, yet were impure, this would be quite

suf fi cient to con demn it as unwor thy of the mind
of the Lord’s con se crated peo ple. Nor is it to be
over looked that any smut or impu rity enter ing
into the mind may cause such a defile ment as will
give trou ble in its com plete erad i ca tion, not only at 
the time, but for years after ward.

R2480 [col. 2 ¶2]: 
“Evil con cu pis cence” (or, in more mod ern lan -
guage, de sires for for bid den things) is a step
higher in the Apos tle’s list of evil ten den cies
that should be rooted out and mor ti fied, dead -
ened. It is not suf fi cient that we ac knowl edge
sin in its var i ous forms to be evil, and that we
re solve that we will strive against it be cause it
is un der the Lord’s ban: in ad di tion to this we
are to root out of our hearts ev ery long ing,
 every de sire for ev ery thing not thor oughly
 approved by the Lord. Oh, what a cleans ing
this would mean in the hearts and lives, and
 especially in the thoughts, of many who have
named the name of Christ! Many who fail to
note this point, who fail to fol low the Apos tle’s 

ad mo ni tion, find them selves con tin u ally be set
by temp ta tions, be cause, while out wardly avoid -
ing gross im mo ral i ties, they se cretly har bor
sym pa thies for things con demned,—de sir ing
that they might have them, if only they were
not for bid den. Un der such con di tions com par a -
tively lit tle prog ress can be made in the higher
life. The Apos tle would set be fore us the proper
course to be pur sued, if we would win the great
prize,—namely, the high stan dard of bring ing
the very thoughts, wishes, de sire, of our hearts
into full con for mity to the per fect will of God:
and only those who do so are prop erly mak ing
prog ress, run ning the race set be fore us in the
Gos pel.—2 Cor. 10:5.

17. How may purity of heart be attained?

R2734 [col. 1 ¶5] through R2735 [col. 1 ¶1].  Reproduced at the end of this sec tion, p. 352.

18. How do we know our motive is pure since “the heart is deceitful above all 
things”?

R2734 [col. 1 ¶2-4]: 
Many there are who have very erro ne ous views
of what is sig ni fied by the expres sion, “pure in
heart;” one class con sid ers this impos si ble of
attain ment in the pres ent life; another class, no
less mis tak enly, con sid ers this to mean abso lute
per fec tion in every thought, word and deed; and
in believ ing that they ful fil these con di tions, and
in teach ing oth ers sim i larly, they are mak ing a
grave mis take.

Answer ing the last error first, we remark that
it is pos si ble for one to deceive him self respect -
ing his own heart and his own con di tion, as for
instance, appar ently, the Phar i sees of our Lord’s
day: claim ing that they were per fect, and that
they kept the whole law, they were merely de -

ceiv ing them selves, but not the Lord; by their self-

decep tion, a form of hypoc risy, which blind ing

them to their own need of the robe of Christ’s righ -

teous ness, left them in the filthy rags of their own

righ teous ness, unfit for the King dom. And so with 

some today, who claim per fec tion of thought,

word and deed. They have blinded them selves to

their own weak nesses, imper fec tions and errors,

and are in a far worse con di tion than he who, tho

out wardly less moral, is at heart better in the

Lord’s sight, because hon est in confessing his

unwor thi ness, because for such the Lord has pro -

vided for give ness of sins,—cov er ing with the robe

of Christ’s righ teous ness.
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Nev er the less, those who think that purity of
heart is an impos si bil ity in the pres ent life are like -
wise mis taken. Their mis take arises from not see -
ing a wide dis tinc tion between a purity of heart
and a per fec tion or righ teous ness of all the words
and deeds of life. The heart, as used in this text,
refers to the mind, the will, the actu at ing inten -
tions or motives of the man. With this thought
before the mind, it is easy to see that one might be
pure of heart, that is of pure inten tions, and yet

con fess him self unable to do and to be all that his 
good inten tions desire and endeavor. He whose
heart is pure toward the Lord in Christ is the
same one whose eye is sin gle, the same one who
is not dou ble-minded but sin gle-minded, whose
mind, will, heart, seeks first, last and always the
will of God. Hence the exhor ta tion of the Apos -
tle, “Purify your hearts, ye dou ble-minded.”—
Jas. 4:8.

19. What is the relation between our conscience and purity of heart?

R2735 [col. 1 ¶1]: 
We are, there fore, to have clearly be fore our minds 
the fact that the ul ti mate ob ject of all the di vine
deal ings for us and with us, and the ul ti mate sig -
nif i cance of all the di vine prom ises made to us, is
the de vel op ment of love, which is god-like ness,
for God is love. And to have this love de vel oped in 
us, in the sense and to the de gree in tended by the
Lord, it is nec es sary that it shall come from a pure
heart, in full ac cord with the Lord, and his law
of love, and wholly an tag o nis tic to the Ad ver sary
and his law of self ish ness. To have this kind of
love in its proper de vel op ment re quires also a
good con science: for be it re mem bered that there
are bad con sciences,—our con sciences re quire reg -
u lat ing, as do all the other fea tures of our fallen

na ture. If our con sciences are to be reg u lated we

must have some stan dard by which to set and

reg u late them. The con science is like a watch

whose dial is prop erly marked with the hours,

but whose cor rect ness as a time-keeper de pends

upon the proper reg u lat ing of its main spring, so

that it may point out the hours truth fully: so our

con sciences are ready to in di cate right and

wrong to us, but they can only be re lied upon to

tell us truly what is right and what is wrong af ter 

be ing reg u lated in con nec tion with the new main -

spring, the new heart, the pure will, brought into 

full har mony with the law of love, as pre sented

to us in the Word of God.

20. Might telling the truth be evil speaking?

R2444 [col. 1 ¶4 through col. 2 ¶1]: 
An other way by which some oth er wise good
Chris tian peo ple avoid this ques tion, and jus tify
them selves in this com mon fault of hu man ity,
is by con fin ing them selves (as they think) to the
truth: tho how fre quently their gos sip-lov ing na -
tures per vert their judg ments and lead them to ac -
cept as truth things re spect ing which they have lit -
tle or no knowl edge, they never know. Nor are
such anx ious to know more, af ter they have cir cu -
lated a slan der with their stamp of ver ity on it: to
find it un true would prove them “false wit nesses”
and put them to trou ble to cor rect the lie; the pride 
of the nat u ral mind ob jects and re fuses to be lieve

the truth un der such cir cum stances. Thus one
evil leads to an other.

Such will say,—Oh, I never tell any thing for
truth until I pos i tively know it to be true—of my
own obser va tion, my own per sonal knowl edge.
Any thing that I do not know of myself to be true
I am always care ful to so state, and say, I have
heard thus and so, or, I am told thus and so; I do
not vouch for the truth of it myself. Thus I am
sure that I always avoid speak ing evil of any one.
Per haps there is no more com mon delu sion on
this sub ject than is thus expressed. The depraved 
taste hedges itself behind con science, and de -
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clares that it is always right to speak the truth,
and hence God can not have meant that speak ing
the truth would be slan der, but that in con demn -
ing evil speak ing and slan der, as works of the
flesh and the devil, he must have meant the
speak ing of that which is false, untrue.

This is a great mis take: a slan der is equally a
slan der, whether it is true or whether it is false, 
and is so regarded, not only in the law of God,
but also in the laws of civ i lized men. True, in

human law, if a suit were brought for slan der, if
it were proven that the charges made by the
slan derer had some basis of fact, that would
prob a bly be con sid ered by the Court and jury an 
exten u at ing cir cum stance, and would prob a bly
very much reduce the amount of the ver dict for
dam ages. A slan der is any thing which is uttered 
with the inten tion of injury to another, whether
true or false, and the laws of men agree with the
law of God, that such in jury to another is wrong.

21. Is it always necessary to tell all we know about every affair?
R2588 [col. 1 ¶3]: 
When will Chris tians learn the length and
breadth and depth of the injunc tions “Speak evil
of no man,” and “Let no cor rupt com mu ni ca tion
pro ceed out of your mouth, but that which is
good, to the use of edi fy ing?” (Titus 3:2; Eph.
4:29.) How long will it take some of God’s true
chil dren to learn that in utter ing an evil thing
(even if they were pos i tive of its truth), they may
be doing a world of evil? How long will it take
them to learn that it is not always nec es sary to
speak the truth, nor ever proper to do so except

when it would be for the edi fy ing of oth ers? How
many les sons, line upon line, must they have to
con vince them that they are not only to avoid gos -
sip about other peo ple’s busi ness, and fault-find -
ing, and cyn i cism, but that all these are evi dences
of their defi ciency in love—of their defi ciency in
the like ness of Christ, and their lack of the qual i -
ties of the peace maker; and that these lacks need
to be striven against ear nestly, if they would make 
their call ing and elec tion sure to a place in the
heav enly king dom?

22. Is an uncomplimentary remark evil speaking?
R3030 [col. 1 ¶3]: 
Since love works bless ings to the neigh bor
and seeks his wel fare, it fol lows as a mat ter of
course that “Love worketh no ill to his neigh -
bor.” Will we not, as the Lord’s con se crated
peo ple, seek to put this les son into prac tice in
our daily lives? Will we not learn to con sider
the words of our mouths, and to re mem ber
that we can smite and in jure a brother or a
neigh bor with the tongue as truly and more se -
ri ously than with our hands? Will we not learn
that in even men tion ing any thing un com pli -
men tary re spect ing a brother or a neigh bor, we 
are surely work ing him ill, do ing him an in -

jury, —in jur ing his rep u ta tion and standing—
how ever true the uncom pli men tary thing may
be; and that in so do ing we are vi o lat ing the law
of God, the law of love? Will we not learn that
the only in stance in which we would have a
right to men tion an un com pli men tary thing
would be in the event of our see ing a brother or
a neigh bor in dan ger of in jury by an other and
thus out of love for him be called upon to warn
him of the source of dan ger?

F406 [¶1]: 
But if to tell un com pli men tary truth is to vi o late

the Law of Love and the Golden Rule, what shall

we say of the still more dis rep u ta ble, still more

un lovely, still more crim i nal habit so com mon,

not only amongst the worldly and nom i nally

Chris tian, but also among true Chris tians—that

of tell ing about oth ers dis rep u ta ble things not pos -

i tively known to be the truth. Oh shame! shame!

that any of the Lord’s peo ple should so over look

the Lord’s in struc tion, “speak evil of no man”; and 

that any but the mer est babes and nov ices in the

Law of Love should so mis un der stand its mes -
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sage—that any with out the most in du bi ta ble
proofs at the mouth of two or three wit nesses, and
then re luc tantly, should even be lieve evil of a

brother or a neigh bor, much less to re peat it—to
slan der him upon sus pi cion or hear say ev i dence!

23. Would it be evil speaking to criticize doctrines publicly uttered?

R3045 [col. 2 ¶6]: 
A dif fer ence is to be observed in respect to crit i -
cisms of doc trines pub licly uttered. The crit i cism
of an error should be as pub licly made as the error
was pub licly set forth, if it be of impor tance. The
thing then to deter mine would be our lib er ties and 
respon si bil i ties, and we might have nei ther. But if
we pos sessed both our crit i cisms should be only in 

love, not in boast ful ness but in humil ity; desir ing 
only to serve the truth and the breth ren. Humil -
ity will sug gest, too, that we be sure we are right
before pro ceed ing to crit i cize. Even then some
points of truth can gen er ally be approved while
the points of error are being crit i cized.

24. What is a slanderer?

R3595 [col. 2 ¶1]: 

A slan derer is a thief accord ing to worldly stan dard: as Shake speare wrote:
He who steals my purse steals trash;

But he who filches from me my good name
Takes that which not enriches him,

And makes me poor indeed.

R2444 [col. 1 ¶5 through col. 2 ¶2]: 
Such will say,—Oh, I never tell any thing for truth
until I pos i tively know it to be true—of my own
obser va tion, my own per sonal knowl edge. Any -
thing that I do not know of myself to be true I am
always care ful to so state, and say, I have heard
thus and so, or, I am told thus and so; I do not
vouch for the truth of it myself. Thus I am sure
that I always avoid speak ing evil of any one. Per -
haps there is no more com mon delu sion on this
sub ject than is thus expressed. The depraved taste
hedges itself behind con science, and declares that
it is always right to speak the truth, and hence
God can not have meant that speak ing the truth
would be slan der, but that in con demn ing evil
speak ing and slan der, as works of the flesh and
the devil, he must have meant the speak ing of that 
which is false, untrue.

This is a great mis take: a slan der is equally a
slan der, whether it is true or whether it is false,
and is so regarded, not only in the law of God, but
also in the laws of civ i lized men. True, in human
law, if a suit were brought for slan der, if it were
proven that the charges made by the slan derer had 

some basis of fact, that would prob a bly be
con sid ered by the Court and jury an exten u at ing
cir cum stance, and would prob a bly very much
reduce the amount of the ver dict for dam ages. A
slan der is any thing which is uttered with the
inten tion of injury to another, whether true or
false, and the laws of men agree with the law of
God, that such injury to another is wrong.

In other words, divine and human laws agree
that a first wrong does not jus tify a sec ond
wrong. Human law says, If a wrong has been
com mit ted, the Courts are open to the injured
one to seek redress or the pun ish ment of the evil
doer; but the injured one shall not be per mit ted
to take the rem edy into his own hands, either by
mak ing an assault with phys i cal force nor by the
use of the more sub tle weapon, the tongue, to
assas si nate his char ac ter with the poi soned sti -
letto of envy and mal ice. True, many slan der ers
are never pros e cuted; true also, the news pa pers
of the United States have some times escaped
heavy dam ages for libel ous slan der by the plea
that they did not pub lish the def a ma tions as of
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mal ice, but sim ply as news, which, they claimed,
prop erly belonged to the pub lic as in the cases of
pol i ti cians who were seek ing the fran chises of
the peo ple for posi tions of pub lic trust. Then
again, pub lic men know ing that much of the
false state ments by the oppo si tion press will be
prop erly cred ited as false hoods, con sider it good
pol icy to let any ordi nary slan ders go unchal -
lenged in the Courts. The effect is a grad ual
growth of slan der among the peo ple—sure to

work evil to them selves and to their insti tu tions;
—for gov ern ment offi cers and courts and every -
body of influ ence com ing under such slan ders
(gen er ally, we believe, untrue) lose their influ ence
for good over the lower classes, who are thus
being helped along to greater law less ness day by
day, and pre par ing for the period of anar chy
which the Scrip tures tell us is near at hand.

25. What is “false witness,” and is it possible to bear false witness without
uttering a word?

R3045 [col. 2 ¶3, 4]: 
False wit ness ap plies to the tell ing of lies, but it
goes deeper than this and ap plies to any mis rep -
re sen ta tion, whether it be by di rect state ment or
in di rectly by such a state ment as would per mit a
wrong in fer ence to be drawn. In deed, amongst
re fined peo ple this sub ter fuge, by which they
pal li ate their con sciences, and at the same time
grat ify their spite ful hearts, is very com mon. One 
may even bear false wit ness by the nod of his
head, by the shrug ging of his shoul der, or by
 silence—if a mis state ment be made in such a
con nec tion that si lence might be un der stood to
mean con sent. If a Jew, a mem ber of the house of
ser vants un der Mo ses, the Me di a tor of the Law
Cov e nant, was re quired to be par tic u lar upon
this point, how much more par tic u lar should all
be who es say to be mem bers of the house of sons, 
un der the New Cov e nant and the New Me di a -
tor! Does not the New Cov e nant Law of Love go
still deeper on this point? It surely does. It pro -
hib its in spe cific terms, not only the speak ing of

un truths in re spect to a neigh bor, but the speak ing 

of any thing con cern ing him that would be to his

dis credit, even tho it were true—un less un der cer -

tain cir cum stances which Love could fully en dorse 

—if the tes ti mony were re quired by a court of law, 

or if the tes ti mony were nec es sary for the protec -

tion of an other from in jury. And even in such cases

as lit tle of de rog a tory truth as pos si ble should be

ut tered, and it only in love. The Apos tle’s word on 

this sub ject is, “Speak evil of no man.”
There is no point, or fea ture, of the entire Law of 

Love, as it bears upon our rela tion ship to fel low-
crea tures, that needs more of our atten tion than
this point. It seems dif fi cult for Chris tians to learn
thor oughly the Mas ter’s les sons, that, if they have
any thing unpleas ant to say respect ing a brother or 
sis ter, any crit i cism of the pri vate life or affairs to
offer, it should be offered to him or her alone and
not to oth ers.

26. How should we deal with a brother or sister who begins to relate an evil
report?

R3595 [col. 1 ¶7, 8]: 
If any Brother or Sis ter be gins to you an evil

 report of oth ers, stop him at once, kindly, but

firmly. “Have no fel low ship with the un fruit ful

works of dark ness but rather re prove them.” Re -

fuse to have any share in this vi o la tion of our

Mas ter’s com mands, which does great mis chief

in the Church. Sup pos ing the Brother or Sis ter to

be only a “babe” in spir i tual mat ters, call at ten tion

to the Lord’s rul ing on the sub ject, Matt. 18:15, and 

1 Tim. 5:19. If the con ver sa tion is not di rected to

you but merely in your hear ing, promptly show

your dis ap proval by with draw ing.
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If, after hav ing his atten tion called to the Lord’s
com mand on this sub ject, the slan derer still per -
sists in “evil-speak ing,” “back-bit ing” and tell ing
you his “evil surmisings,” reprove him more
sharply, say ing as you go,—I can not, must not
hear you; for if I did, I would be as crim i nal in the
mat ter as you are—vio lat ing the Lord’s com mand. 
And even if I were to hear your story, I could not
believe it; for the Chris tian who does not respect
the Lord’s Word and fol low his plan of redress for
griev ances, shows so lit tle of the Lord’s spirit that
his word can not be trusted. He who twists and

dodges the Lord’s words would not hes i tate to
twist and mis rep re sent the words and deeds of
fel low-dis ci ples. If to any extent you lis ten to
such con ver sa tion or express “sym pa thy” with it 
or with the gossiper or slan derer, you are a part -
ner in the sin and in all its con se quences; and if a
“root of bit ter ness” is thus devel oped, you are
more than likely to be one of those “defiled” by
it.—Heb. 12:15.

27. How should we deal with persons of the world who do evil speaking?

Ephes. 5:11,12 And have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but
rather reprove them. For it is a shame even to speak of those things which are
done of them in secret. 

R2444 [col. 1 ¶1-3]: 
Another excuse for gos sip about other men’s mat -
ters is offered by oth ers, who say: I can talk about
reli gious mat ters to those who are reli giously in -
clined, but when I am with worldly peo ple, or
with pro fes sors of reli gion who take no inter est in
reli gious themes, I must be agree able and accom -
mo dat ing, and must at least hear their gos sip and
news; and if I do not share in such con ver sa tion I
would be con sid ered very pecu liar, and my com -
pany would not be desired. Yes, we answer; but
this is to be one of the pecu liar i ties of the “saints:”
they are not only to be dif fer ent from the world,
but dif fer ent also from the nom i nal pro fes sors of
reli gion. Their reli gion is not merely to be on the
sur face, and on one day of the week, and under a
cer tain suit of clothes; but is to be of the heart,
related to all the affairs of life, for every day and
every moment. To fol low strictly the divine injunc -
tion will indeed sep a rate you from some who are
now your friends and who love such evil things,—
for bid den us who have become sons of God and
who have received of his spirit of son ship, the
spirit of Love.

And that the Lord under stood and meant this is
evi dent from the fact that he fore told to us that the
way of dis ci ple ship would be a “nar row way.” If,
there fore, your fail ure to be an enter tain ing vis i tor, 
neigh bor, friend, is because of your fidel ity as a
“new crea ture” to the law of Christ, Love—which

“worketh no ill to his neigh bor,” either in word
or deed,—then indeed you have cause for rejoic -
ing, because you are suf fer ing a lit tle, expe ri enc -
ing a loss, for Christ’s sake, for righ teous ness’
sake. The loss may at first seem heavy, but if you
endure it for Christ’s sake, in obe di ence to his
righ teous law of Love, you will soon be able to
say with the Apos tle that such losses are “light
afflic tions,” not wor thy to be com pared with the
off set ting bless ings.—Phil. 3:7,8; 2 Cor. 4:17.

Your cause for rejoic ing is that you have the
Lord’s prom ise that such suf fer ing shall work
out for your good. Com pan ion ship with those
who are not seek ing to walk accord ing to the
mind of the spirit, but accord ing to the com -
mon “course of this world,” is inju ri ous to the
saints, to those who are seek ing to walk in har -
mony with the new mind. They are far better
off with out such worldly com pan ions and
friends, and in pro por tion as they are sep a -
rated from these will they find closer fel low -
ship with the Lord him self and with his Word,
and with all who are true mem bers of his Body, 
and under the direc tion of his spirit. It is in
har mony with this that the Scrip tures declare,
in so many words, that the friend ship of this
world sig ni fies enmity against God. (Jas. 4:4.)
God has pur posely placed the mat ter in such a
posi tion that his peo ple must take their choice,
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and lose either the divine friend ship and fel -
low ship, or the worldly friend ship and fel low -
ship; because those things which the Lord
loves are dis taste ful to the worldly, and those
things which the worldly love, evil deeds and
evil thoughts, evil-speak ing, are an abom i na -
tion in the sight of the Lord, and those who

love and prac tice such things lose his fel low ship
—they are not of his spirit. “If any man have not
the spirit of Christ, he is none of his.”—Rom. 8:9.

R2967 [col. 1 ¶3]: 
We are to arise from all such low con di tions of
thought, word, and deed as we find prev a lent
about us; because as chil dren of God, begot ten
by his spirit, we can have no fel low ship with
these things. We must regard them as the Apos -
tle  suggests, as “unfruit ful works of dark ness.”
The Apos tle by this word, unfruit ful, no doubt
in tended to give us the thought that sin is
destruc tive instead of pro duc tive—that its ten -
dency is toward death. On the con trary, the ten -
dency of the new mind of Christ is toward fruit-
bear ing, devel op ment, bless ing, uplift ing,
refresh ment. Not only is this true in the indi vid -
ual Chris tian, but as our Lord’s words sug gest,
the indi vid ual Chris tian exer cises a pre ser va tive
influ ence on oth ers; wher ever he may live he is a
shin ing light dis pel ling the dark ness of sin; he is
the salt of the earth, pre serv ing the mass from

cor rup tion. The moral stand ing of the civ i lized
world today, is unques tion ably largely due to the
indi rect influ ence of the holy spirit in God’s peo -
ple;—which as the Apos tle declares, reproves the
world. Our reproof of sin may always be through
the liv ing epis tles of our daily lives which, as
bright and shin ing lights, should ever reprove by
man ner, look, act, and tone, every thing tend ing
toward darkness and sin,—“Let your light so
shine before men that they see ing your good
works may glo rify your Father in Heaven.” Occa -
sion ally it may be proper, and still more occa sion -
ally it may be duty, for us to speak or to act in
oppo si tion to dark ness; but the light of a godly
life, tes ti fy ing for the truth and exhib it ing the holy
spirit, is cer tainly one of the most force ful reproofs 
of sin that can be admin is tered.

R2406 [col. 2 ¶5]: 
Those who fear the Lord, who rev er ence his
name, who think upon his Word, who are seek -
ing to copy his dis po si tion, and to be fash ioned
under the hand of divine prov i dence, should see
to it that the class we have described, of whom
the Apos tle declares that their envy, mal ice,
hatred, strifes, etc., are works of the devil, do not
get oppor tu ni ties to work their evil works. They
should do this, first, by show ing their dis ap -
proval of all evil-speak ing and evil works: and
those who can not show their dis ap proval by

words of kindly admo ni tion, point ing out that

such things are not from God, but from the Adver -

sary, should at least man i fest their dis ap proval in

their with hold ing any look of sym pa thy with such 

a course, and by break ing off the con ver sa tion,

and very gen er ally avoid ing the com pany of such;

and by the more strict atten tion to their own

words and con duct, that therein they may “show

forth the praises of him who hath called us out of

dark ness into his mar vel ous light.”

28. Is evil speaking against a brother in Christ more culpable than against one 
of the world?

T62 [¶3]: 
What les sons do these things incul cate? That so
long as we our selves are true sac ri fic ers in the
“Holy,” or true mem bers of the “house hold of
faith” in the “Court,” we will not be revil ers of

any that are true sac ri fic ers of this pres ent time.
Nor will we be blinded by mal ice, hatred, envy or
strife—so as to be unable to see the sac ri fices
which God accepts. What, then, shall we say of
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those, once “breth ren,” shar ers in the same sac ri -
fices and offerers at the same “Golden Altar,” and
fel lows of the order of royal-priest hood, who
become so changed, so pos sessed of an oppo site
spirit, that they can speak evil of their fel low-
priests con tin u ally! We must surely “fear” for
them (Heb. 4:1) that they have left the “Holy,” and 
the “Court,” and gone out side of all rela tion ship to 
God—into “outer dark ness.” We should do all in
our power to recover them (James 5:20); but under

no con sid er ation must we leave the “Holy” to
ren der evil for evil, revil ing for revil ing. No, all
who would be faith ful under-priests must fol low 
in the foot steps of the great High Priest and love
their ene mies and do good to those who per se -
cute them. They must copy him “Who, when he
was reviled, reviled not again, when he suf fered
threat ened not; but com mit ted his cause to him
who judgeth righ teously.” 1 Peter 2:23

R3275 [col. 2 ¶4, 5]: 
The Scrip tural dec la ra tion is “Speak evil of no

man,” and all who can see the mat ter in its true
light as above set forth will feel a zeal for God
and for righ teous ness that will burn against all
such iniq uity wher ever it may be found, espe -
cially in his own flesh. But if it be rep re hen si ble
to speak evil of any per son, if that be con trary to
the spirit of love, the Spirit of the Lord, how
much more evil in the Lord’s sight must it be if
any of the Lord’s breth ren should speak evil of
one another—speak evil of a mem ber of the
Lord’s body! How ter ri ble is the thought, how
surely an evil-doer would lose the Cap tain’s
favor and ulti mately be cut off from all rela tion -

ship with him and with the body. The Lord

refers to such, say ing, “Thou givest thy mouth

to evil, and thy tongue frameth deceit. Thou

sittest and speakest against thy brother; thou

slanderest thine own mother’s son [all of
the house of sons, breth ren of Christ, are fig u -

ra tively rep re sented as being the chil dren of

the Sarah cov e nant, the Abrahamic cov e nant.]

These things thou hast done, and I have not

kept silence; Thou thoughtest I was alto gether

such an one as thy self: but I will reprove thee.”

—Psa. 50:19-22.

29. In order to avoid gossip, slander and evil speaking, what is the only
proper and Scriptural way of redress for grievances, actual or imaginary?

Matthew 18:15-17 Moreover if thy brother shall trespass against thee, go and tell him
his fault between thee and him alone: if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy
brother. But if he will not hear thee, then take with thee one or two more, that
in the mouth of two or three witnesses every word may be established. And if he 
shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto the church: but if he neglect to hear the
church, let him be unto thee as an heathen man and a publican. 

R3594 [col. 2 ¶4] through R3595 [col. 1 ¶6]: 
Evil speak ing, back bit ing and slan der ing are
strictly for bid den to God’s peo ple, as wholly con -
trary to his spirit of love—even if the evil thing be
true. As a pre ven tive of any thing of the nature of
slan der, the Scrip tures very care fully mark out
one only way of redress of griev ances, in Matt.
18:15-17.

Even advanced Chris tians seem to be utterly
in igno rance of this divine rul ing, and hence pro -
fessed Chris tians are often the most pro nounced
scan dal-mon gers. Yet this is one of the few spe cial, 

spe cific com mand ments given by our Lord; and
con sid ered in con nec tion with the state ment, Ye
are my dis ci ples if ye do what ever I com mand
you, its con stant vio la tion proves that many are
not far advanced in dis ci ple ship.

Let us look care fully at this rule, which, if fol -
lowed, would pre vent gos sip, “evil-speak ing,”
“back bit ing.”

Its first pro vi sion, for a con fer ence between
the prin ci pals alone, implies can dor on the part
of the accuser who thinks that he has suf fered;
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and whom here we will call A. It implies his
think ing no evil of the accused, whom we will
style B. They meet as “breth ren,” each think ing
his own course the right one, to dis cuss the mat -
ter; to see whether they can come to the same
view. If they agree, all is well; the mat ter is set -
tled; peace pre vails; the threat ened break has
been averted, and no one is the wiser.

If they can not agree, A may not start a scan dal
by relat ing his ver sion;—not even to con fi den tial
friends may he dis close the mat ter, say ing,
“Don’t men tion it; and espe cially don’t say I told
you.” No; the mat ter is still “between thee and
him [A and B] alone.” If A con sid ers the mat ter
impor tant, so as to wish to pros e cute the sub ject
fur ther, he has but one way open to him, namely, 
to ask two or three oth ers to go with him to B
and hear the case from both sides and give their
judg ment respect ing its right and wrong sides.
These should be cho sen (1) as per sons in whose
Chris tian char ac ter and good sense and spirit of
a sound mind A him self would have con fi dence,
per ad ven ture they should favor B’s view of the
mat ter. (2) They should be cho sen as with a view
to B’s appre ci a tion of their advice, if they should
give their judg ment of the mat ter in A’s favor.

It would, how ever, be wholly con trary to the
spirit of jus tice as well as con trary to the spirit
of the Mas ter’s instruc tions here, for A to “talk
it over” with sev eral friends from whom he
desired to select these “two or three wit nesses,”
to make sure that they favored his story (with out 
hear ing the other side) and would go to the con -
fer ence prej u diced,—with their minds already
deter mined against B. No; the mat ter is between
A and B alone, until the two or three friends are
brought in to hear both sides of the dis pute in the 
pres ence of both par ties.

If the judg ment of the “breth ren” is against B,
he should hear them, should accept their view of
the mat ter as the just, rea son able one;—unless it
involves some prin ci ple in which he can not con -
sci en tiously acqui esce. If the “breth ren” see the
mat ter from B’s stand point, A should con clude
that in all prob a bil ity he had erred; and, unless
con science hin dered, should accept the posi tion
and apol o gize to B and the breth ren for the
annoy ance caused by his poor judg ment. But
none of the par ties are at lib erty to turn scan dal-

mon gers and tell the mat ter, “con fi den tially,” to
oth ers.

If the deci sion went against A, and he still felt
that he was injured and had failed to get jus tice
through a poor choice of advis ers, he might (with -
out vio lence to the prin ci ples laid down by our
Lord) call other advis ers and pro ceed as before. If
their deci sion were against him, or if he felt that he 
could not trust to the judg ment of any, fear ing that 
all would favor B, he should real ize that part at
least of his trou ble is self-con ceit, and would do
well to fast and pray and study lines and prin ci -
ples of jus tice more care fully. But A has gained no
right to tell any thing to the Church nor to any one,
either pub licly or pri vately. If he does so, it marks
him at once as dis obe di ent to the Lord and exer -
cised by a bad spirit, a car nal spirit,—con trary to
the spirit of the truth, the spirit of love.

If the com mit tee decide partly against B, and
only partly in favor of A, the breth ren (A and B)
should endeavor to see the mat ter thus, and to
arrange mat ters ami ca bly. In this case there would 
be noth ing respect ing the mat ter to tell;—noth ing
that is any body’s busi ness.

If the com mit tee decide wholly against B
and wholly in favor of A, and if B will not heed
them and make rep a ra tion for the wrong or cease
from injur ing A, the lat ter is still not at lib erty to
become a scan dal-mon ger; nor are the breth ren of
the com mit tee. If A con sid ers the mat ter of suf fi -
cient impor tance to jus tify fur ther action, there is
just one course open to him: he with the com mit -
tee may lay the mat ter before the Church. Then the 
Church shall hear the mat ter, both sides, and
which ever (A or B) shall refuse to rec og nize the
advice of the Church shall be there af ter con sid -
ered and treated by all as an out sider—as not of
the Church, not to be fellow shipped; as dead, until 
such time as he may repent and reform.

The duties of one mem ber can not be under -
taken by another,—each must act for him self
accord ing to the Lord’s rule. But if in vio la tion of
the Lord’s com mand a mat ter become a scan dal
and be trou bling the Church and dis grac ing it as a
whole, then the prop erly cho sen rep re sen ta tives
of the com pany should take the mat ter up. They
should not only inves ti gate the prin ci pals in the
dif fi culty, but with equal dil i gence they should in -
ves ti gate the real troub lers who had cir cu lated the 
scan dal and should reprove them.
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But all reproofs should be in love, remem ber ing
that all are imper fect in some par tic u lars. The ob -
ject in every case should be to cor rect not to pun -
ish. The Lord alone has the author ity to pun ish. At 
very most the Church may for a time with draw
fel low ship with the unre pen tant, and must as
pub licly restore it when repen tance is man i fest.
Our love, joy, peace are the ends sought by the
Lord, and these we must fol low as his dis ci ples.
Any other course will surely work injury.

Thus did the Lord guard his true dis ci ples from
the insid i ous sin of slan der, which leads onward
to other and grosser works of the flesh and the

devil, and stops growth in the truth and its spirit

of love. And let us note, too, that those who hear

slan ders and thus encour age slan der ers in their

wrong course, are par tak ers of their evil deeds;

guilty part ners in the vio la tion of the Mas ter’s

com mands. God’s true peo ple should refuse to

lis ten to slan ders and should point the offender

to the Lord’s Word and the only method therein

autho rized. “Are we wiser than God?” Expe ri -

ence teaches us that we can not trust to our own

judg ments and are on safe ground only when

fol low ing the voice of the Shep herd implic itly.

F414 through F417—“If Thy Brother Tres pass Against Thee.”  Re pro duced at the end of this sec tion,
p. 354.

30. How should we deal in a matter of evil speaking against an Elder?

1 Tim. 5:19 Against an elder receive not an accusation, but before two or three
witnesses. 

F293 through F294—Accu sa tions Against Elders 

“Against an Elder receive not an accu sa tion, except at the mouth of two or three wit nesses.” 
1 Tim. 5:19, R.V.

The Apos tle in this state ment rec og nizes two prin -
ci ples. (1) That an Elder has already been rec og -
nized by the con gre ga tion as pos sess ing a good
and noble char ac ter, and as being spe cially ear nest 
for the Truth, and devoted to God. (2) That such
per sons, by rea son of their prom i nence in the
Church, would be marked by the Adver sary as
spe cial objects for his attacks—objects of envy,
mal ice, hatred and strife on the part of some, even
as our Lord fore warned—“Mar vel not if the world 
hate you”; “ye know that it hated me before it
hated you”; “If they have called the Mas ter of the
house Beel ze bub, how much more shall they call
them of his house hold!” (Matt. 10:25; 1 Jno. 3:13;
Jno. 15:18) The more faith ful and capa ble the
brother, the more nearly a copy of his Mas ter, the
more proper his choice as an Elder; and the more
faith ful the Elder, the more sure he will be to have
as ene mies—not Satan and his mes sen gers only,
but as many also as Satan can delude and mis lead.

These rea sons should guar an tee an Elder
against con dem na tion on the word of any one per -
son, if oth er wise his life appeared con sis tent. As
for hear say or rumor, they were not to be con sid -

ered at all; because no true yoke fellow, cog ni zant 
of the Lord’s rule (Matt. 18:15), would cir cu late
rumors or have con fi dence in the word of those
who would thus dis re gard the Mas ter’s direc -
tions. To be heard at all, the accus ers must pro -
fess to have been wit nesses. And even if two or
more wit nesses made charges there would be no
other way of hear ing the case than that already
defined. Any one per son charg ing wrong against 
the Elder, should, after per sonal con fer ence fail -
ing, have taken with him two or three oth ers
who would thus become wit nesses to the con tu -
macy. Then the mat ter, still unamended, might
be brought by Tim o thy or any one before the
Church, etc.

Indeed, this accu sa tion before two or three
wit nesses, being the require ment as respects all
of the mem bers, leaves room for the sup po si tion
that the Apos tle was merely claim ing that an El -
der should have every right and priv i lege guar -
an teed to any of the breth ren. It may be that
some were inclined to hold that since an Elder
must be “well reported,” not only in the Church,
but out of it, an Elder should be arraigned upon
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the slight est charges, because of his influ en tial
posi tion. But the Apos tle’s words set tle it that an
Elder’s oppor tu ni ties must equal those of oth ers.

This mat ter of wit nesses needs to be deeply
engraved on the mind of every New Crea ture.
What oth ers claim to know and what they slan -
der ously tell is not even to be heeded—not to be
received. If two or three, fol low ing the Lord’s
direc tions, bring charges against any one—not

back-bit ingly and slan der ously but as instructed
—before the Church, they are not even then to be
believed; but then will be the proper time for the
Church to hear the mat ter—hear both sides, in
each other’s pres ence; and then give a godly deci -
sion and admo ni tion, so phrased as to help the
wrong doer back to righ teous ness and not to push
him off into outer dark ness.

F418 [¶1, 2]: 
It might be the same as in the indi vid ual griev -
ance, if the sin were not pub lic prop erty. But if
the mat ter were pub licly known, it would be the
duty of the elders to cite the offender before the
Church for trial, with out the pre lim i nary pri vate
vis its; because the pub lic ity had taken it beyond
any pri vate set tle ment. Like wise, if it were a case 
of slan der against the elders or any of them, the
hear ing should be by the Church and not pri -
vately; because the slan der ers, if they con sci en -
tiously thought they had a good cause, yet had
neglected the Lord’s rule (“Go to him alone,”
and after ward “Take with thee two or three oth -
ers”) and had spread scan dal ous and defam a tory 
tales, had thereby car ried the mat ter beyond the
power of indi vid ual rec ti fi ca tion and made it a
mat ter for the Church.     

In such cases it would be proper for the slan -
dered Elder to call together the Board of Elders as
rep re sen ta tives of the Church, and to deny the cal -
um nies and ask that the slan der ers be indicted to
answer charges of slan der and false-wit ness ing
before the Church; because their offense was
toward the Church (1) in that it was con trary to
the rules laid down by the Head of the Church and 
con trary to decency and good mor als; and (2) be -
cause the slan der being against an Elder cho sen by 
the Church was thus a slan der against the en tire
Church select ing him. The slan der ers should be
con demned and rebuked and required to ac -
knowl edge their error; but after doing this they
would have a right to pro ceed against the Elder
sup posed to be in error, just as they should have
done at first.

31. Why is “a bridled tongue” a chief essential in an Elder?

James 3:2 For in many things we offend all. If any man offend not in word, the same
is a perfect man, and able also to bridle the whole body. 

R2447 [col. 2 ¶2]: 
The pub lic ser vants of the Church are to some
extent spe cially its “tongues,” and what an influ -
ence they wield for good or for evil, in the bless -
ing and upbuilding of the Lord’s peo ple, or for
their injury—curs ing! How nec es sary that all the
tongue-ser vants of the Lord’s Body be such, and
such only, as are of his spirit! Their influ ence not
only extends to those who are in the Church, but
in con sid er able mea sure they are mouth pieces
heard out side. And the same prin ci ple applies to
every indi vid ual mem ber of the Church, in his
use of his mem ber, his tongue. He may use it
wisely or unwisely, with heav enly wis dom or

with earthly wis dom. He may use it for strife, and
tear ing down the faith and char ac ter of the breth -
ren, in over throw ing love and con fi dence, or he
may use it in build ing up these graces of the spirit. 
How many have proved the truth of the Apos tle’s
words, that the tongue has great pos si bil i ties,
either for defil ing the whole body, the Church,
and set ting on fire the course of nature, by stir ring
up the evil poi sons and pro pen si ties of the fallen
nature! How few amongst the Lord’s peo ple have
con quered the tongue to the extent of bring ing it
into sub jec tion to the will of God, that they may
min is ter good, and only good, to all with whom
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they come in con tact! Let us, dearly beloved, be
fully resolved that by divine grace (prom ised to
assist us) the pres ent year shall wit ness great prog -
ress in our con trol of this most im por tant mem ber
of our bod ies, bring ing the same into full sub jec -

tion and obe di ence and ser vice to the King of
kings and Lord of lords—to him who hath called
us out of dark ness into his mar vel ous light.

R2157 [col. 1 ¶1]: 
In the choice of lead ers for meet ings the
“tongue” qual i fi ca tion, as here laid down
should not be over looked. The fi ery tongued
should not be cho sen, but the meeker, the
 moderate, who “bri dle” their tongues and
 endeavor care fully to “speak as the or a cles
of God” only. Such tongues con strain, while

 others more fre quently wound and re pel. The
Word of the Lord is quick and pow er ful and
sharp and cuts “to the heart” with out bit ter
and ac ri mo ni ous and un char i ta ble hu man ex -
ple tives to en force it. Hence the di vine in struc -
tion that we “speak the truth in love.”

F249 [¶2]: 
They should be gen er ous men, men of pure lives,
hav ing no more than one wife; and if they have
chil dren it should be no ticed to what ex tent the
par ent has ex er cised a whole some in flu ence in his
own fam ily—for it should rea son ably be judged
that if he has been der e lict in his duty to ward his
chil dren, he prob a bly would be un wise or der e lict
in his coun sels and his gen eral min is tries amongst
the Lord’s chil dren in the Ecclesia, the Church. He
is not to be dou ble-tongued or de cep tive, not to be

a brawler or a con ten tious per son. He should be
one of good rep u ta tion amongst those out side
the Church: not that the world will ever love or
rightly ap pre ci ate the saints, but that the world
should, at least, be un able to point to any thing
de rog a tory to their char ac ter as re spects hon esty, 
up right ness, mo ral ity, truth ful ness. There is no
lim i ta tion made re spect ing the num ber of el ders
in a Church or Ecclesia.

32. How may we ask advice and not do evil speaking?

F292 [top of page]: 
Tell ing oth ers of the wrong, first or af ter ward,
is un kind, un lov ing—con trary to the Word and
Spirit of our Head. Not even to ask ad vice
should the mat ter be told: we have the Lord’s

ad vice and should fol low it. If the case be a
 peculiar one, the wis est of the el ders should be
asked for ad vice along the lines of a hy po thet i -
cal case, so as not to dis close the real trou ble
and wrong doer.

33. What is the relation between “busy-bodying” and evil speaking?

F583 [¶1] through F586—Con sci en tious Med dling.  Repro duced at the end of this sec tion,
p. 355.

F408 [¶1-3]: 
“Out of the abun dance of the heart the mouth
speaketh”; so that when we are gos sip ing about
oth ers, “busybodying” in their affairs, it proves
that a large cor ner of our hearts, if not more, is
empty as respects the love and grace of God. This
thought should lead us at once to the throne of

grace and to the Word for a fill ing of the Spirit
such as the Lord has prom ised to those who hun -
ger and thirst after it. If, still worse than idle gos -
sip ing and busybodying, we have plea sure in
hear ing or speak ing evil of others, the heart con -
di tion is still worse: it is over flow ing with bit ter -
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ness—envy, mal ice, hatred, strife. And these
qual i ties the Apos tle declares are “works of the
flesh and the devil.” (Gal. 5:19-21) Would that we 
could astound and thor oughly awaken the “New 
Cre ation” on this sub ject; for if ye do these things 
ye will surely fall, and no entrance will be
granted such into the ever last ing King dom of
our Lord and Sav ior Jesus Christ.

Fit ting for the King dom leads us in the very
oppo site direc tion, as the Apos tle Peter declares,
“Add to your faith patience, broth erly kind ness,
love; for if ye do these things ye shall never fall;
but gain an abun dant entrance into the King -
dom.” (2 Pet. 1:5-11) The Apos tle James is very
plain on the sub ject and says: “If ye have bit ter
envyings and strife in your hearts, glory not
and lie not against the truth. This wis dom
descendeth not from above, but is earthly, sen -
sual, dev il ish.” (James 3:14,15) Who ever has such 

a slan der ous and bit ter spirit has the very reverse
of the Spirit of Christ, the holy Spirit, the spirit of
Love: let him not lie either to him self or to oth -
ers—let him not glory in his shame—let him not
thus put dark ness for light, the spirit of Satan for
the Spirit of the Anointed.

Pro ceed ing, the Apos tle declares the secret of
the con fu sion and unrest which has trou bled the
Lord’s peo ple at all times, to be in this unclean,
only par tially sanc ti fied con di tion of the heart,
say ing, “where envy ing and strife is, there is con -
fu sion [dis quiet, unrest] and every evil work.”
(James 3:16) If these weeds of the old fallen nature
are per mit ted to grow they will not only be nox -
ious but will grad u ally crowd out and kill all the
sweet and beau ti ful flow ers and graces of the
Spirit.

34. How should the Golden Rule help us to overcome evil speaking and evil
surmising?

F407—We Should Judge Our selves

“If we would judge our selves, we should not be judged [pun ished, cor rected of the Lord].” 
1 Cor. 11:31

The Golden Rule would surely set tle this dis po si -
tion to “gos sip” about oth ers and their af fairs.
What slan derer wishes to be slan dered? What
gos sip wishes to have his mat ters and dif fi cul ties 
and weak nesses dis cussed ei ther pub licly or
 confidentially? The “world” has lit tle else to talk
about than gos sip and scan dal, but the New Cre -
ation should pref er a bly be dumb un til the love
and plan of God have fur nished them with the
great theme of which the an gels sang—“Glory to
God in the high est; on earth peace, good will to -
ward men.” Then the “words of their mouths
and the med i ta tions of their hearts” will be ac -
cept able to the Lord and a bless ing to those with
whom they come in con tact.

The Apos tle, com ment ing upon the tongue,

shows that this lit tle mem ber of our bod ies has

great influ ence. It may scat ter kind words that

will never die, but go on and on bless ing the liv -

ing and through them the yet unborn. Or, “full of

deadly poi son,” it may scat ter poi son ous seeds

of thought to embit ter the lives of some, and to

blight and crush the lives of oth ers. The Apos tle

says—“There with bless [honor] we God, even the

Father; and there with curse [injure] we men,...out

of the same mouth proceedeth bless ing and curs -

ing. My breth ren, these things ought not so to be.

Doth a foun tain send forth at the same place

sweet water and bit ter?” James 3:8-11 

R3030 [col. 1 ¶1 through col. 2 ¶1]—“Thou Shalt Not”
The Apos tle ex plains that the com mands of the
decalogue were merely at tempts to bring down
to the nat u ral man’s com pre hen sion the real
spirit of the di vine law. And yet the pro hi bi tions

of that law, “Thou shalt not,” in re spect to var i ous
things that would be in ju ri ous to the neigh bor,
could never fully ex press the com pre hen sive ness
of the di vine will. The pro hi bi tions of the
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decalogue were proper enough for the “house of
ser vants,” but when the “house of sons” was in sti -
tuted (Heb. 3:5,6), and when these sons were be -
got ten of the holy spirit so that they could ap pre ci -
ate the law of Love, it was sub sti tuted, as higher
ev ery way and more com pre hen sive than the pro -
hi bi tions of the decalogue. Thou shalt not com mit
adul tery; Thou shalt not kill; Thou shalt not steal;
Thou shalt not bear false wit ness; Thou shalt not
covet;—be cause all these things would be con trary 
to the law of love un der which alone the “new
crea ture” is placed.
     But the new law of the New Cov e nant—Love—
is so much more com pre hen sive than the
decalogue which was the ba sis of the Jew ish Cov e -
nant, that as the Apos tle says, if there be any other
com mand ment, any other thing that should be
pro hib ited, any other things con trary to the law of
God, it is briefly com pre hended in the dec la ra tion
“Thou shalt love thy neigh bor as thy self.” The law
of love marks as trans gres sions many things
which would not have been vi o la tions of the
decalogue: for in stance, the decalogue com -
manded the house of ser vants not to bear false
wit ness against a neigh bor; but the law of love
 indicates to the house of sons that they should
“speak evil of no man” even if such wit ness would 
not be false; it in structs them fur ther, that even if
it be nec es sary to tell an un pleas ant truth—if it be -
comes duty or ob li ga tion of law—even the truth is
to be spo ken in love with out ac ri mony, ha tred,
mal ice, envy or strife. Oh, what a valu able les son it 
would be to the house of sons if they could all
equally grasp this com pre hen sive thought,—if
their ob li ga tions not only to each other and to their 
fam i lies and friends, but also to their neigh bors
and their en e mies—to love them, to so con sider
their in ter ests and their wel fare in gen eral, that
they would do noth ing and say noth ing to the con -
trary; but gladly at the sac ri fice of their own con -
ve nience, as sist them in any and ev ery way,—“Do -
ing good unto all men as we have op por tu nity,
 especially to the house hold of faith!” This is lov ing 
our neigh bor as our selves—not as he loves us.

This Is The Golden Rule—Love.

Since love works bless ings to the neigh bor and
seeks his wel fare, it fol lows as a mat ter of course
that “Love worketh no ill to his neigh bor.” Will we 
not, as the Lord’s con se crated peo ple, seek to put
this les son into prac tice in our daily lives? Will we
not learn to con sider the words of our mouths,
and to remem ber that we can smite and injure a

brother or a neigh bor with the tongue as truly
and more seri ously than with our hands? Will
we not learn that in even men tion ing any thing
uncom pli men tary respect ing a brother or a
neigh bor, we are surely work ing him ill, doing
him an injury,—in jur ing his rep u ta tion and
stand ing—how ever true the uncom pli men tary
thing may be; and that in so doing we are vio lat -
ing the law of God, the law of love? Will we not
learn that the only instance in which we would
have a right to men tion an un com pli men tary
thing would be in the event of our see ing a
brother or a neigh bor in dan ger of injury by
another and thus out of love for him be called
upon to warn him of the source of dan ger?

This warn ing we should be sure was nec es -
sary, before giv ing it; and it should be couched in 
such lan guage as sin cere love for the dan ger ous
one would dic tate. Will we not learn to think
char i ta bly of the words and actions of oth ers,
and to sup pose their inten tions good, until we
have pos i tive evi dence to the con trary: and will
we not learn that then we should go to the
offender, alone, ac cord ing to Matt. 18:15; sub se -
quently, if occa sion require and the mat ter seem 
to be of vital im por tance, tak ing with us two
oth ers, fair and im par tial in judg ment, that in the 
pres ence of the wrong-doer they may hear from
him as well as from us and give their judg ment
or opin ion. And even if they agree with us and
the wrong-doer is not yet cor rected and the
injury to us is still un abated, we are still not at
lib erty under the law of love to make men tion of
the case to oth ers, but to call a meet ing of the
entire con gre ga tion and there, with the con -
demned one pres ent, to have a hear ing and a
judg ment of the Church in respect to the mat ter.

Let us learn much more thor oughly the mean -
ing of this expres sion “Love worketh no ill to his
neigh bor”; and again, “Speak evil of no man.”
Love is the ful fill ing of the law; and our hearts, at 
least, must ful fill this law—what ever mis takes of 
tongue or deed we may unin ten tion ally make—
else we can not hope to be reck oned as hav ing
reached the “mark” for the prize for which we
are called to run with patience. It will require
patience in deal ing with our selves and bring ing
our hearts into con for mity with this divine law,
but it is nec es sary, and the sooner and the more
per se ver ingly under taken, the greater and surer
will be the bless ings, and our ulti mate accep -
tance to joint-heirship in the King dom.
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R2688 [col. 2 ¶2, 3]: 
But this rule, while thus in cul cat ing jus tice, goes
be yond this and in cul cates be nev o lence;—such
be nev o lence and so much of it as we, with prop -
erly bal anced minds would be dis posed to ask of
oth ers if we were the ones in need, in straits. O
how grandly rounded out in spir i tual char ac ter
would all of the Lord’s true saints be come, un der 
the in flu ence of this Golden Rule! It would not
only af fect the ac tions of life, mak ing them first
just to ward all with whom they had deal ings,
then, be nev o lently dis posed to ward all need ing
their as sis tance to what ever de gree they were
able to ren der as sis tance with out do ing in jury to
 others,—and, ad di tion ally, the same law in force
would ex tend also to their ev ery word. Un der
the reg u la tions of this golden mea sure ment how
few bit ter or an gry or slan der ous words would
be used—for how few would like to have oth ers
use such to or of them—to speak to them in an -
ger and with bit ter ness and ran cor, or to slan der
them. No won der the Apos tle tells us that those

who have put on Christ must put off all these—an -
ger, mal ice, ha tred, strife, envy, slan ders, etc. Ad -
di tion ally, this Golden Rule would lead to kind
words, gen tle ac tions, con sid er ate de meanor; for
who would not wish such from his neigh bor? As
the Apos tle again de clares, we are to put on as
Christian graces,—gen tle ness, meek ness, pa tience,
long suf fer ing, broth erly kind ness, love.—Col. 3:8-
10,12-15.

This Golden Rule, begin ning with the out ward
actions, and pro gress ing to our words, would very 
quickly extend to our thoughts; and as we would
not wish to have oth ers think ungener ously or
meanly of us, nor put a bad con struc tion on our
every act of life, but would rather that they would
view our words and deeds gen er ously and lov -
ingly, so we in turn would find, that under the
influ ence of this Golden Rule, our thoughts of oth -
ers would become more gen er ous, more noble,
less sus pi cious, etc.

35. What is the sole exception to this rule, “Speak evil of no man”?

R2445 [col. 1 ¶1]: 
The only ex cep tion to this rule, “Speak evil of no
man,” would come in where we might know of
an ab so lute ne ces sity for mak ing known an evil
—where the re lat ing of the evil would be con -
trary to our heart’s wishes, and only men tioned
be cause of ne ces sity—be cause of love for oth ers
who, if not in formed, might be in jured. For in -
stance, the law of the land de mands that, if we
know of mur der hav ing been com mit ted, it shall
not be con sid ered slan der, but on the con trary be 
con sid ered duty, to make known to the proper
of fi cers of the law the facts (not sus pi cions)
which have come un der our ob ser va tion. Like -
wise, if we knew of some weak ness in a brother
or sis ter, and re al ized that they were about to be
placed in a dan ger ous po si tion, be cause of some
other brother or sis ter not know ing of that weak -
ness, it might be come our duty to make known,
ei ther to the in di vid ual or con gre ga tion liable to

be in jured, so much of our knowl edge of facts (not 
sus pi cions) as might be nec es sary to guard them
against in jury through the weak ness men tioned.
But this would not be speak ing evil, but, on the
con trary, would be speak ing with a good mo tive,
with the in ten tion of pre serv ing the one party
from ex traor di nary temp ta tion, and of pre serv ing
the other party from in jury. And be fore any thing
should be said on the sub ject we should most pos i -
tively sat isfy our own con sciences that our mo tive
in speak ing is a good one, and not an evil one, that 
we are about to use our tongue to bless, and not to
in jure. And even then, prompted by the spirit of
love and kind ness to ward the weak brother, as
well as to ward the oth ers, we should avoid men -
tion ing one sol i tary item that would not be nec es -
sary to the ob ject in view.

36. What inspiration should we receive from Jesus’ example?

1 Peter 2:23 Who, when he was reviled, reviled not again; when he suffered, he
threatened not; but committed himself to him that judgeth righteously: 
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R2879 [col. 2 ¶1, 2]: 
Com bat ive peo ple will al ways (while in the flesh)
feel a dis po si tion to re tal i ate; but those who have
learned of the Lord the les son of self-con trol, and
who have de vel oped meek ness and broth erly-kind -
ness and pity, will thereby be pre pared to ful fil the
de mands of our text,—to not ren der evil for evil, or
rail ing for rail ing. And look ing to the Lord as the
pat tern they will see how it was with him, that
“When he was re viled he re viled not again.” Not be -
cause his en e mies had found in him some thing that
could prop erly and justly be re viled and evil spo ken 
of;—nor be cause his en e mies were so nearly per fect
that he could find noth ing in them to re vile and
speak evil of; but be cause he was so full of sub mis -
sion to the di vine will that he was en abled to take
the scoffs and rail ings of the peo ple, and to bear
these hum bly and pa tiently, and to re mem ber that
even here unto he was called, that he should en dure 
pa tiently and learn the les sons, and prove him self
faith ful, and de velop and dem on strate his true char -
ac ter, and feel and man i fest his pity for the peo ple,
in their blind ness and ig no rance, and his love for
them.
     And so it must be with us as we grow in our
Lord’s char ac ter-like ness. We also will be less dis -

posed to rail at those who rail, and to re vile those
who re vile us. We also will be ready to suf fer the
loss of all things, and to do so with cheer ful ness;
yea, even to re joice in the tri als and dif fi cul ties
of this pres ent time, know ing, as the Apos tle de -
clares, that these are work ing out for us a far more
ex ceed ing and an eter nal weight of glory. We note
here the har mony be tween Pe ter’s state ment of
this mat ter and our Lord’s state ment of it: “Bless
them that curse you; bless and curse not” (Phil. 3:8; 
2 Cor. 4:17; Matt. 5:44; Rom. 12:14). So the Apos tle
says we should rather ren der bless ing. If we have
not yet at tained to this high stan dard which is at
the end of the race, the mark of per fect love, where 
we love our en e mies and are ready and will ing
and anx ious to bless them, to help them, to de sire
their up lift ing out of dark ness and deg ra da tion,
and to wish and do all that we can in har mony
with this, the di vine plan, let us not be dis cour -
aged; but let us press on ward, that as soon as pos -
si ble we may reach this point, which is the mark of 
per fected char ac ter. For, as the Apos tle says, “even 
here unto we were called, that we might in herit a
bless ing.”

Manna, Decem ber 7:    When He was reviled, He reviled not again. 1 Peter 2:23

Not because His ene mies had found in Him some -
thing that could prop erly and justly be reviled and 
evil spo ken of;—nor because His ene mies were so
nearly per fect that He could find noth ing in them
to revile and speak evil of; but because He was so
full of sub mis sion to the divine will that He was
enabled to take the scoffs and rail ings of the peo -

ple, and to bear these hum bly and patiently, and
to remem ber that even here unto He was called,
did Jesus endure patiently and learn the les sons,
and prove Him self faith ful, and develop and
dem on strate His true char ac ter, and feel and
man i fest His pity for the peo ple, in their blind -
ness and igno rance, and His love for them. 

R3091 [col. 2 ¶2]:
It is pleas ant in pass ing to note the gen er ous lan -
guage of Caleb in respect to the ten other spies
who were with Joshua and him self, and who
brought back the evil report. Here would have
been a fine oppor tu nity for an igno ble man to have 
spo ken evil of those asso ci ates and to have en -
deav ored to glo rify his own faith ful ness and that
of Joshua in con trast with the unfaith ful ness of the 
ten. But no; gen er ously he passes over their wrong 
con duct in as mild lan guage as pos si ble, and so far 
from denounc ing them or revil ing them, he speaks 
of them as “my breth ren.” The spir i tual Isra el ite
must have this same dis po si tion, only with us it
should be still more pro nounced than with Caleb,
because we, hav ing been anointed with the holy

spirit and through this anoint ing hav ing been
taught many of the “deep things of God,” may
well judge our selves by a stan dard much higher
than any with which Caleb was acquainted;
surely spir i tual Isra el ites have much advan tage
every way over nat u ral Isra el ites. When ever,
there fore, we hear those pro fess ing the new life
and large attain ments of grace speak ing evil of
their breth ren, we are to remem ber the word of
the Lord, that revil ers shall have no part in the
King dom of God; we are to remem ber that it is
writ ten of our Lord that “when he was reviled he 
reviled not again”; we are to remem ber that evil
speak ing is classed by the Apos tle as amongst
the works of the flesh and of the devil, and the
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con duct of Michael, the arch an gel, is held up
before us as a shin ing exam ple of pro pri ety, in
that he did not bring a rail ing accu sa tion against
Satan, but merely said, “The Lord rebuke thee”;
we are to remem ber too the Apos tle’s spe cific
dec la ra tion, that evil speak ing against oth ers is a

part of the filth of the flesh from which we, as the
Lord’s peo ple, must be cleansed if we would be
accept able to him through Jesus Christ our Lord;
and that revil ers “shall not inherit the King dom of
God.”—I Cor. 6:10.

37. How can we overcome evil surmisings and evil speaking?
(a) By purifying the heart.

Proverbs 4:23 Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it are the issues of life. 

F409 [¶2]: 
It will be in vain that we shall endeavor to
cleanse the flesh and to bri dle the tongue if we
neglect the heart, the mind, the spirit, in which
are gen er ated the thoughts, which merely
man i fest them selves in filth i ness of the flesh—
by words and deeds. Only by prayer and per -
se ver ance can this cleans ing nec es sary to a
share in the King dom be accom plished—“per -
fect ing holi ness in the rev er ence of the Lord.”
Not that we may hope, either, to effect an abso -

lute cleans ing of the flesh. It is the abso lute
cleans ing of the will, the heart, the spirit, that
the Lord demands (imply ing as com plete
a cleans ing of the flesh and tongue as we can
accom plish). Where he sees the heart pure and
true to him and his spirit and law of Love he
will, in due time, give the new body suited to it.
“Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see
God.” Matt. 5:8

(b) By prayer.
Psalm 141:3 Set a watch, O Lord, before my mouth; keep the door of my lips. 

Psalm 19:12-14 Who can understand his errors? cleanse thou me from secret faults.
Keep back thy servant also from presumptuous sins; let them not have dominion
over me: then shall I be upright, and I shall be innocent from the great
transgression. Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be
acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my strength, and my redeemer. 

R2249 [col. 3 ¶2]: 
Nor are we to seek di vine aid far in ad vance,
as, for in stance, to be kept through out the year
to come, or month to come, or week to come:
rather we are to know that if we have made a
cov e nant with the Lord and are his, that he is
near us at all times in ev ery trial, in ev ery
temp ta tion; and that his as sis tance is ready to
our use, if we will but ac cept it and act ac cord -
ingly. Hence, our prayers should be for help in
the time of need, as well as gen eral prayers for 
the Lord’s bless ing and care for each day. In

the mo ment of temp ta tion the heart should lift
it self to the great Mas ter, in full as sur ance of
faith, rec og niz ing his love, his wis dom and his
abil ity to help us, and his will ing ness to make all 
things work to gether for good to those who love
him. Ask ing for as sis tance in such a time of need 
would surely draw to us the Lord’s coun sel and
help and strength for righ teous ness, truth, pu ri -
ty and love; and thus we should be hourly vic to -
ri ous, daily vic to ri ous, and fi nally vic to ri ous.
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(c) By keeping the mind filled with pure and holy thoughts.

Philip. 4:8 Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are honest, 
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are
lovely, whatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if there
be any praise, think on these things. 

R2890 [col. 2 ¶3 to sub head end]—The Con trol of Thought.
Some are in clined to be lieve that since man’s brain 
dif fers from each other man’s brain to some ex tent, 
there fore his think ing must nec es sar ily be dif fer -
ent; in a word, that a man can only think in har -
mony with his brain con struc tion. But we re ply,
Not so; each may learn to weigh and bal ance his
own thoughts, to curb some and to en cour age oth -
ers; but to do this each must have be fore him an
ideal of char ac ter, to be cop ied. Thoughts can be
con trolled just as words and ac tions can be con -
trolled: the will is at the helm, and must de cide
which thoughts and  sentiments it will en ter tain
and en cour age, and which it will re pel. It is nec es -
sary, there fore, first of all for the will to be rightly
di rected, and sec ondly, to be strong, and to use its
power in the con trol of thought;—in curb ing those 
thoughts which it rec og nizes as evil, and in stim u -
lat ing those which it rec og nizes as good, help ful,
ben e fi cial. The will, in Scrip ture called the “heart,” 
is there fore con tin u ally ap pealed to by the Lord, as 
he now seeks amongst men for his “pe cu liar peo -
ple.” The mes sage is, “My son, give me thine
heart”—thy will. This re quest is not ad dressed to
wil ful sin ners, for they are not rec og nized or ad -

dressed as sons of God, but as chil dren of the
Evil One. Those whom God rec og nizes as his
sons are such as have been brought into har -
mony with him through for give ness of sins, by
re pen tance and faith in Christ Je sus, the Re -
deemer. It is to such that the Lord makes known
that if they would “go on to per fec tion”—to the
full at tain ment of his gra cious pur poses re spect -
ing them, the only proper course would be to
give their hearts, their wills, to him in con se cra -
tion.

The heart, the will, thus given over to God,
seeks to know the divine will, to catch the divine
thought and to obey it in word and in act; and
in pro por tion as this con di tion of the new mind
is attained, in that same pro por tion will there
begin to be a new ness of life in every respect; in
ambi tions, hopes, sen ti ments, and efforts. It is for 
this rea son that the rev e la tion of the divine will
and plan is fur nished to believ ers—that by grow -
ing in the knowl edge of it, by think ing on these
things, by fill ing the mind with the divine plan
and will, the trans form ing influ ence may extend
into every ave nue of life.

R3129 [col. 2 ¶1-4]: 
How many (how few!) can say what the Apos tle
says in vs. 9? “The things which ye both learned
and re ceived and heard and saw in me, these
things do!” This should be the stan dard of ev ery
Chris tian, be cause they each and all are rep re sen -
ta tives of the Lord, am bas sa dors for him; hence,
so far as in them lieth, their con duct and words
should be such as would be liv ing epis tles, read by 
the breth ren and by the world to profit. No won -
der the Apos tle adds that, do ing thus, “the God of
peace shall be with you.” So surely as he was with
the Apos tle he will be with all oth ers sim i larly
walk ing in the foot steps of Je sus.

“I rejoice in the Lord greatly that now at length
ye have revived your thought for me.” These
words seem to imply that their thought ful ness for
the Apos tle, and ear nest ness to improve oppor tu -
ni ties to serve him, had to some extent relaxed for

a time and been revived. Then, as though fear ful
that his words might be under stood as a reproof,
he adds, “Ye did indeed take thought, but ye
lacked oppor tu nity.” How care ful was this man
of God not unnec es sar ily to wound the feel ings
of the breth ren, and how care ful we all should
like wise be to let the love of God extend, not only 
to the degree of giv ing us lib eral sen ti ments
toward the breth ren, but also to the extent of
influ enc ing our tongues and pens not to wound
unnec es sar ily even the least of them.

The Apos tle has tens to point out that he is not
com plain ing of want. He had learned to put into
prac tice him self the les son which he was just
 communicating to them, regard ing rejoic ing in
the Lord,—to cast aside anx ious thought and to
approach the Lord in prayer and sup pli ca tion in
thanksgiving, and he pos sessed the resul tant
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peace. In this con di tion of heart, how ever many
may have been his neces si ties, he was not in
want, for he was sat is fied that the Father would
pro vide the things which he really needed—and
more he did not want; for, as he explains, he had
learned the les son, “In what so ever state I am,
there with to be con tent.” We are not to be con -
tented after the man ner of the tramp or the indo -
lent and shift less, who would pre fer to “live by
faith,” at the expense of oth ers who “labor, work -
ing with their hands.” We are not to be con tent
to allow the oppor tu ni ties and tal ents and priv i -
leges which the Lord has given us to lie idly
by, unused; but while using these tal ents and
oppor tu ni ties to the very best of our abil ity and
intel li gence, and while seek ing in prayer and
sup pli ca tion, rejoic ing and thanksgiving, to use
them all as would please the Lord, we should be
con tent with the result of such efforts.

We should con clude that our heav enly Father
who feeds the spar rows and who clothes the fields 
with ver dure is quite able to sup ply our needs in
the man ner and to the degree that would be for
our high est wel fare; and so, after hav ing done our
part to the best of our abil ity, we are to be thor -
oughly con tented with the results—even if the
results should be the bar est neces si ties of life. But
we are not to be con tented with the bar est neces si -
ties unless these are the best results obtain able
from a rea son able and judi cious use of oppor tu ni -
ties and tal ents which the Lord has given us, con -
sis tent with our con se cra tion to his ser vice. “Be
con tent with such things as ye have” does not
ignore our tal ents and oppor tu ni ties, for these are
part of the things which we have,—the things
which, as stew ards, we are bound to use to the
best of our judg ments.

R3596 [col. 1 ¶2 through col. 2 ¶2]: “Blessed Are the Pure in Heart.”
[Rule] VII. Be pure: main tain a con science void of 
of fense to ward God and men. Be gin with the
heart —the thoughts: har bor no thoughts that in
any sense of the word would be evil. To make
sure of this, have Christ Je sus as your pat tern,
well and much be fore your mind. When evil is
ob truded upon you, ei ther from with out or from
within, lift your heart to him in prayer for the
grace prom ised to help in ev ery time of need.
Keep con stantly near you the thought and
prayer, “Let the words of my mouth and the
med i ta tions of my heart be ac cept able in thy
sight, O Lord, my strength and my Re deemer.”

[Rule] VIII. While trea sur ing and seek ing to
fol low the var i ous spe cific com mands of Scrip -
ture, let us seek more and more to under stand
and come into sym pa thy with the prin ci ples
which under lie the divine law: this will enable
us to judge of the right and the wrong of such of
our words, thoughts and acts as may not be par -
tic u larly spec i fied in the Lord’s Word. Indeed, as
we get to under stand and sym pa thize with the
prin ci ples of divine law, to that extent we are
get ting at the spirit of the divine Word.—See Psa. 
119:97-105.

[Rule] IX. Shun a con ten tious and fault-find ing 
dis po si tion as con trary to the spirit or dis po si tion 
of Christ—con trary to love.

A cer tain amount of com bat ive cour age is de -
manded in over com ing the world, the flesh and
the devil and their var i ous snares, and this fight -
ing dis po si tion may become a valu able aid to our -
selves and the Mas ter’s cause if rightly and wisely
directed;—against sin, first in our selves and sec -
ondly in oth ers; if used for the Lord and his peo -
ple, and against Satan and all his pow ers of
dark ness and super sti tion. This in the Scrip tures is 
called fight ing the good fight: and we all should
be gal lant sol diers in this bat tle for right and truth, 
lov ingly defend ing our Cap tain’s honor and his
peo ple’s lib er ties.

But such a good use of com bat ive ness is not
pleas ing to the Prince of this world, and he will
seek to per vert what he can not directly use. Con -
se quently he attempts with some to make com bat -
ive ness appear a chief vir tue: he encour ages them
to fight every thing and every body;—the breth ren
more than the pow ers of dark ness;—nom i nal
churchmen more than the errors and igno rance
which blind them and make them such. Indeed his 
desire is to get us to “fight against God.”

Let us be on guard on this point. Let us first of
all judge our selves lest we cast a stum bling block
before oth ers: let us fight down in our own hearts
the wrong spirit which seeks to make moun tains
out of tri fles and dis poses us to be cap tious and
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con ten tious over littles and non es sen tials. “Greater
is he that ruleth his own spirit than he that tak eth
a city.” Let us guard our selves that our defense of
the truth be not from motives of self glo ri fi ca tion;
but from love for the truth, love for the Lord and
love for his peo ple, the breth ren. If love be the
impel ling spirit or motive, it will show itself
accord ingly, in lov ing, gen tle, patient, hum ble
efforts toward the fel low-ser vants; and let us be
“gen tle toward all.” Let “the sword of the spirit,
the Word of God,” which is quick and pow er ful,
do all the cut ting.

[Rule] X. Beware of all thoughts, feel ings and
con di tions directly or remotely con nected with
mal ice, envy, strife, hatred. Give these no place
in your heart even for a moment; for they will
surely do you great injury, aside from lead ing to
the in jury of oth ers. Keep your heart, your will,
your inten tions and desires full of love toward
God and all his crea tures,—the most fer vent
toward God, and pro por tion ately toward all who 
have his spirit and walk in his directed way.

R2588 [col. 1 ¶4, 5]: 
Oh, that all would learn by heart, and con tin u ally
seek to ex em plify in life, the words of the Apos tle,
“What so ever things are true, what so ever things
are hon est, what so ever things are just, what so ever
things are pure, what so ever things are lovely,
what so ever things are of good re port; if there be
any vir tue, and if there be any praise, think on
these things.” Those who are think ing on the true
and lovely and good and beau ti ful things will
speak to each other of the same; hence the im por -
tance of hav ing our hearts filled with good things,
in or der that out of the abun dance of the good
things of our hearts our mouths may speak con tin -
u ally good things, that the Lord would ap prove,
and that would min is ter bless ing to those who
hear.—Phil. 4:8; Luke 6:45.

Such have a very pre cious prom ise, well wor -
thy of their efforts—“They shall be called the
chil dren of God”—they have God’s spirit, the
like ness of his dear Son has been traced in their
hearts; they have been sanc ti fied with the truth;
they shall ulti mately be “meet for the inher i tance 
of the saints in light.” Only such at heart will the
Lord ever rec og nize as his sons and joint-heirs
with his great Son, our Lord, in the King dom.
More over, this is a test which we may well rec og -
nize for our selves par tic u larly, and to some
extent for each other, as evi denc ing the degree of 
our growth as chil dren of God—our peace able
dis po si tions, and our care ful ness to pur sue such
a course in life as will tend toward peace.
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38. What additional thoughts are found in the index of Heavenly Manna
under “Evil”?

39. What special experiences and practices have helped you to overcome evil
surmisings to some extent?

40. As we realize how insidious this foe of the “new creature,” what should
be our daily prayer?

Psalm 19:12-14 Who can understand his errors? cleanse thou me from secret faults.
Keep back thy servant also from presumptuous sins; let them not have dominion
over me: then shall I be upright, and I shall be innocent from the great
transgression. Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be
acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my strength, and my redeemer.
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Longer citations for some questions follow.

R2443 [col. 2 ¶3] through R2444 [col. 2 ¶2] (see ques tion #5) 
Many are the pe cu liar sub ter fuges which the fallen 

na ture will use, in its at tempt to sti fle the voice of

con science and yet main tain the use of this chan -

nel of evil,—long af ter it has been driven from evil

prac tices which are less com mon, less pop u lar,

more gen er ally rec og nized as sin ful.
(1) It will say, I mean no harm to any body; but I

must have some thing to talk about, and noth ing
would be so inter est ing to friends and neigh bors
as some thing which has more or less of a gos sipy
fla vor (scan dal) con nected with it. But is evil-
speak ing, slan der, any the more proper on this
account for the chil dren of the light? By no means.
Hence it is that the Scrip tures instruct us, “Let
your con ver sa tion be such as becometh saints;”
“Let your speech be with grace, sea soned with
salt, that ye may know how ye ought to answer
every man;” “Let no cor rupt com mu ni ca tion pro -
ceed out of your mouth, but that which is good, to
the use of edi fy ing,—that it may min is ter grace
unto the hear ers.”—Phil. 1:27; Col. 4:6; Eph. 4:29.

But the scan dal-mon ger, how ever refined his
meth ods and words, well knows that so far from
the scan dal min is ter ing grace to the hearer, it min -
is ters evil;—that the hearer is impelled by the
forces of his fallen human nature to go quickly and 
tell the scan dal fur ther, to oth ers;—true or false, he 
knows not and heeds not: it has kin dled in his
heart a flame of car nal sen ti ment which issues
from his lips to “set on fire the course of nature” in 
oth ers, sim i larly weak through the fall. The fallen
nature feasts and rev els in just such things, feel ing
the more lib erty to do so because they delude
them selves that thus they are mor al iz ing—preach -
ing against sin, and that in thus dis cuss ing and
impliedly denounc ing the said-to-be trans gres -
sions of another, they are men tion ing mat ters
abhor rent to their righ teous souls. Alas! poor,
weak, fallen human ity’s rea sonings are seri ously
defec tive when the Lord’s coun sels in righ teous -
ness are ignored.

As for the point that there would be lit tle else to
talk about if scan dals were thor oughly elim i nated
from Chris tian con ver sa tion, and were all to abide
strictly by the Apos tle’s injunc tion, “Speak evil of
no man,” we answer: Is there not a wide scope for
con ver sa tion amongst Chris tian peo ple, on the

sub ject of the riches of God’s grace in Christ
Jesus our Lord, expressed in the exceed ing great
and pre cious prom ises of the divine Word? In
these things we have indeed that which not only
min is ters grace to the hearer, but which adds
also to the grace of the speaker. It show ers bless -
ing on every hand, so far as the “new crea ture” is 
con cerned, and assists in dead en ing the old
nature with its evil desires, tastes, appe tites.

This is what the Apos tle had in mind, evi dent -
ly, when he said that the Lord’s peo ple should
“show forth the praises of him who called us out
of dark ness into his mar vel ous light.” And a
heart filled with the spirit of love, the spirit of
God, the spirit of the truth, and over flow ing with 
the same at the mouth will be sure to over flow
that which is within, for, “Out of the abun dance
of the heart the mouth speaketh.” An evil mouth, 
there fore, a mouth which does injury to oth ers,
either to fel low-mem bers of “the body of Christ”
or to those that are with out, indi cates an evil
heart,—implies that the heart is not pure. “Blessed
are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.”—
1 Pet. 2:9; Matt. 12:34; 5:8.

(2) Another excuse for gos sip about other
men’s mat ters is offered by oth ers, who say: I can 
talk about reli gious mat ters to those who are reli -
giously inclined, but when I am with worldly
peo ple, or with pro fes sors of reli gion who take
no inter est in reli gious themes, I must be agree -
able and accom mo dat ing, and must at least hear
their gos sip and news; and if I do not share in
such con ver sa tion I would be con sid ered very
pecu liar, and my com pany would not be desired. 
Yes, we answer; but this is to be one of the pecu -
liar i ties of the “saints:” they are not only to be
dif fer ent from the world, but dif fer ent also from
the nom i nal pro fes sors of reli gion. Their reli gion
is not merely to be on the sur face, and on one
day of the week, and under a cer tain suit of
clothes; but is to be of the heart, related to all the
affairs of life, for every day and every moment.
To fol low strictly the divine injunc tion will in -
deed sep a rate you from some who are now your
friends and who love such evil things,—for bid -
den us who have become sons of God and who
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have received of his spirit of son ship, the spirit of 
Love.

And that the Lord under stood and meant this
is evi dent from the fact that he fore told to us that
the way of dis ci ple ship would be a “nar row
way.” If, there fore, your fail ure to be an enter -
tain ing vis i tor, neigh bor, friend, is because of
your fidel ity as a “new crea ture” to the law of
Christ, Love—which “worketh no ill to his
neigh bor,” either in word or deed,—then indeed
you have cause for rejoic ing, because you are suf -
fer ing a lit tle, expe ri enc ing a loss, for Christ’s
sake, for righ teous ness’ sake. The loss may at
first seem heavy, but if you endure it for Christ’s
sake, in obe di ence to his righ teous law of Love,
you will soon be able to say with the Apos tle that 
such losses are “light afflic tions,” not wor thy to
be com pared with the off set ting bless ings.—Phil. 
3:7,8; 2 Cor. 4:17.

Your cause for rejoic ing is that you have the
Lord’s prom ise that such suf fer ing shall work
out for your good. Com pan ion ship with those
who are not seek ing to walk accord ing to the
mind of the spirit, but accord ing to the com mon
“course of this world,” is inju ri ous to the saints,
to those who are seek ing to walk in har mony
with the new mind. They are far better off with -
out such worldly com pan ions and friends, and in 
pro por tion as they are sep a rated from these will
they find closer fel low ship with the Lord him self 
and with his Word, and with all who are true
mem bers of his Body, and under the direc tion of
his spirit. It is in har mony with this that the
Scrip tures declare, in so many words, that the
friend ship of this world sig ni fies enmity against
God. (Jas. 4:4.) God has pur posely placed the
mat ter in such a posi tion that his peo ple must
take their choice, and lose either the divine
friend ship and fel low ship, or the worldly friend -
ship and fel low ship; because those things which
the Lord loves are dis taste ful to the worldly, and
those things which the worldly love, evil deeds
and evil thoughts, evil-speak ing, are an abom i -
na tion in the sight of the Lord, and those who
love and prac tice such things lose his fel low -
ship—they are not of his spirit. “If any man have
not the spirit of Christ, he is none of his.”—Rom.
8:9.

(3) Another way by which some oth er wise
good Chris tian peo ple avoid this ques tion, and

jus tify them selves in this com mon fault of human -
ity, is by con fin ing them selves (as they think) to
the truth: tho how fre quently their gos sip-lov ing
natures per vert their judg ments and lead them to
accept as truth things respect ing which they have
lit tle or no knowl edge, they never know. Nor are
such anx ious to know more, after they have cir cu -
lated a slan der with their stamp of ver ity on it: to
find it untrue would prove them “false wit nesses”
and put them to trou ble to cor rect the lie; the pride 
of the nat u ral mind objects and refuses to believe
the truth under such cir cum stances. Thus one evil
leads to another.

Such will say,—Oh, I never tell any thing for
truth until I pos i tively know it to be true—of my
own obser va tion, my own per sonal knowl edge.
Any thing that I do not know of myself to be true
I am always care ful to so state, and say, I have
heard thus and so, or, I am told thus and so; I do
not vouch for the truth of it myself. Thus I am sure 
that I always avoid speak ing evil of any one. Per -
haps there is no more com mon delu sion on this
sub ject than is thus expressed. The depraved taste
hedges itself behind con science, and de clares that
it is always right to speak the truth, and hence
God can not have meant that speak ing the truth
would be slan der, but that in con demn ing evil
speak ing and slan der, as works of the flesh and
the devil, he must have meant the speak ing of that 
which is false, untrue.

This is a great mis take: a slan der is equally a
slan der, whether it is true or whether it is false,
and is so regarded, not only in the law of God, but
also in the laws of civ i lized men. True, in human
law, if a suit were brought for slan der, if it were
proven that the charges made by the slan derer had 
some basis of fact, that would prob a bly be con sid -
ered by the Court and jury an exten u at ing cir cum -
stance, and would prob a bly very much reduce the
amount of the ver dict for dam ages. A slan der is
any thing which is uttered with the in ten tion of
injury to another, whether true or false, and the
laws of men agree with the law of God, that such
injury to another is wrong.

In other words, divine and human laws agree
that a first wrong does not jus tify a sec ond wrong.
Human law says, If a wrong has been com mit ted,
the Courts are open to the injured one to seek
redress or the pun ish ment of the evil doer; but the
injured one shall not be per mit ted to take the rem -
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edy into his own hands, either by mak ing an
assault with phys i cal force nor by the use of the
more sub tle weapon, the tongue, to assas si nate his 
char ac ter with the poi soned sti letto of envy and
mal ice. True, many slan der ers are never pros e -
cuted; true also, the news pa pers of the United
States have some times escaped heavy dam ages for 
libel ous slan der by the plea that they did not pub -
lish the def a ma tions as of mal ice, but sim ply as

news, which, they claimed, prop erly belonged to
the pub lic as in the cases of pol i ti cians who were
seek ing the fran chises of the peo ple for posi tions
of pub lic trust. Then again, pub lic men know ing
that much of the false state ments by the oppo si -
tion press will be prop erly cred ited as false -
hoods, con sider it good pol icy to let any ordi nary 
slan ders go unchal lenged in the Courts.

R2517 [col. 1 ¶6 to end of arti cle] (see ques tion #11). 
What course should be pur sued by those who find 

them selves pos sessed of im pure minds,—minds

in clined to sur mise evil rather than good, en vi ous

minds, self ish, re sent ful, bit ter, un for giv ing,

minds which love only those that love and flat ter

them? Is there any hope for these? Would God not

ut terly re ject such?
God is very piti ful; and it was while all were

thus “in the very gall of bit ter ness and bonds of
iniq uity” that he pro vided for our redemp tion.
There is hope for all such who see their defile ment
and who desire to be cleansed.

“His blood can make the foul est clean;
His blood avails for me.”

But true repen tance means both con tri tion and
ref or ma tion: and for help in the lat ter we must go
to the Great Phy si cian who alone can cure such
moral sick ness; and of whom it is writ ten, “Who
healeth all thy dis eases.” All of his sanc ti fied ones,
it is safe to say, were at one time more or less dis -
eased thus, and pro por tion ately “worth less” for
his ser vice. True, it is worse for those who were
once cleansed, if they “like the sow return to the
wal low ing in the mire” of sin, —but still there is
hope, if the Good Phy si cian’s med i cine be taken
per sis tently the same as at first. The dan ger is that
the con science, becom ing defiled, will so per vert
the judg ment that bit ter ness is esteemed to be
sweet ness, and envy and mal ice to be jus tice and
duty, and the “mire” of sin to be beauty of holi -
ness. Then only is the case prac ti cally a hope less
one.

The Good Phy si cian has pointed out anti dotes
for soul-poi son ing,—med i cines which if prop erly
taken accord ing to direc tions will sweeten the bit -
ter heart. Instead of envy it will pro duce love;
instead of mal ice and hatred and strife, love and
con cord; instead of evil-speak ing and back bit ing
and scan dal-mongering it will pro duce the love

which thinketh no evil and which worketh no ill
to his neigh bor; which suffereth long and is kind, 
which vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, which 
never faileth and which is the spirit of the Lord
and the law of the spirit of life in Christ Jesus. Let 
us all take these med i cines, for they are good not
only for the vio lently sick, but for the con va lesc -
ing and the well. The fol low ing are some of the
pre scrip tions:—

 (1) “He that hath this hope in him purifieth
him self even as he [the Lord] is pure.”—1 John
3:3.

The hope men tioned is that we have been
adopted as sons of God, with the prom ise that if
faith ful we shall be like him and see him as he is
and share his glory. As our minds and hearts
expand with this hope and we begin to mea sure
its lengths and breadths, its heights and depths,
it surely does set before us the Heav enly Father’s 
love and the Redeemer’s love in rain bow col ors
and we more and more love the Father and the
Son because they first loved us. The divine form
of love becomes more and more our ideal; and
as we seek to recip ro cate it and to copy it, the
cleans ing and puri fy ing of our hearts fol lows: for 
look ing into the per fect law of lib erty—Love—
we become more and more ashamed of all the
mean ness and self ish ness which the fall brought
to us. And, once seen in their true light as works
of the flesh and of the devil, all anger, mal ice,
wrath, envy, strife, evil-speak ing, evil-sur mis ing, 
back bit ing and slan der become more and more
repul sive to us. And finally when we see that
such as to any degree sym pa thize with these evil
qual i ties are unfit for the King dom and to every
good work worth less, we flee from these evils of
the soul as from deadly con ta gion. Our hearts
(wills, inten tions) become pure at once and we
set a guard not only upon our lips but also upon
our thoughts—that the words of our mouths and 
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the med i ta tions of our hearts may be accept able
to the Lord.

(2) “Who gave him self for us, that he might re -
deem us from all iniq uity, and purify unto him -
self a pecu liar peo ple zeal ous of good works.”—
Titus 2:14.

We might the o rize much and very cor rectly
upon how and when and by whom we were re -
deemed; but this all would avail lit tle if we for -
got why we were redeemed. The redemp tion
was not merely a redemp tion from the power of
the grave; —it was chiefly “from all iniq uity.”
And the Lord is not merely seek ing a pecu liar
peo ple, but spe cially a peo ple pecu liarly
cleansed, puri fied. This med i cine will surely
serve to purge us from iniq uity if we are anx ious
to make our call ing and elec tion sure.

(3) “Pur sue righ teous ness, fidel ity, love, peace, 
with all who call upon the Lord with a pure
heart.”—2 Tim. 2:22.

We not only need to start right, but also to
pur sue a right course. We may not fol low
unrigh teous ness even for a moment; what ever it
may cost, jus tice and righ teous ness must be fol -
lowed. But here a dif fi culty arises with some:
they do not know how to judge righ teous judg -
ment. They are too apt to judge accord ing to
rumor or appear ances, or to accept the judg ment
of scribes and Phar i sees, as did the mul ti tude
which cried, “Cru cify him! His blood be upon us
and upon our chil dren.” Had they fol lowed righ -
teous ness they would have seen the Lord’s char -
ac ter in his good works as well as in his
won der ful words of life: they would have seen
that so far from being a blas phemer he was
“holy, harm less, sep a rate from sin ners:” they
would have seen that his accus ers were moved
by envy and hatred.

And it is just as nec es sary as ever to fol low the
Lord’s injunc tion, “Judge righ teous judg ment,”
and who ever neglects it brings down “blood”
upon his own head and becomes a sharer in the
pen alty due to false accus ers. For as the Lord was 
treated so will his “breth ren” be treated. And the 
more pure our hearts the less will they be
affected by slan ders and backbitings and evil-
speakings, and the more will we real ize that
those who have bit ter hearts from which arise
bit ter words are im pure foun tains in which is the 
gall of bit ter ness and not the sweet ness of love.

Next comes fidel ity, that is, faith ful ness. The
Lord declares his own fidel ity or faith ful ness and 

declares him self a friend that sticketh closer than a 
brother. And even the worldly rec og nize fidel ity
as a grace: and by such it is often given first place;
for many would com mit theft or per jury through
fidel ity to a friend. But notice that God’s Word
puts righ teous ness first. Fidel ity, love and peace
can only be exer cised in har mony with righ teous -
ness; but unrigh teous ness not being proven
against a brother, our fidel ity and love and peace
toward him must con tinue, and indeed must
increase in pro por tion as envy and slan der and all
the fiery darts of the Wicked One assail him “with -
out a cause.” This valu able pre scrip tion will help
to keep our hearts free from the poi son and bit ter -
ness of roots of bit ter ness which the Adver sary
keeps busily plant ing.

Jus tice is purity of heart,—free dom from injus -
tice.

Righ teous ness is purity of heart,—free dom
from unrigh teous ness.

Love is purity of heart,—free dom from self ish -
ness.

(4) “See ing ye have puri fied your souls in obey -
ing the truth through the spirit [the spirit of the
truth] unto unfeigned love of the breth ren, see that 
ye love one another with a pure heart, fer vently.”
—1 Pet. 1:22.

This med i cine is for those who have used the
other pre scrip tions and got ten clean. It points out
that the purity came not merely through hear ing
the truth, nor through believ ing the truth, but
through obey ing it. And not merely a for mal obe -
di ence in out ward cer e mony and cus tom and pol -
ished man ner, but through obe di ence to the spirit
of the truth—its real import. All this brought
you to the point where the love of the “breth ren”
of Christ was unfeigned, gen u ine. At first you
treated all with cour tesy, or at least with out impo -
lite ness; but many of them you did not like, much
less did you love them: they were poor, or shabby,
or igno rant, or pecu liar. But obey ing the spirit of
the truth you rec og nized that all who trust in the
pre cious blood and are con se crated to the dear
Redeemer and seek ing to fol low his lead ings are
“breth ren,” regard less of race or color or edu ca -
tion or pov erty or home li ness. You reached the
point where your heart is so free from envy and
pride and self ish ness, and so full of the spirit of
the Mas ter, that you can hon estly say, I love all the 
“breth ren” with a love that is sin cere and not at all
feigned.
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Now hav ing got ten thus far along in the good
way, the Lord through the Apos tle tells us what
next—that we may pre serve our hearts pure,—
“See that ye love one another with a pure heart
fer vently [intensely].” Ah, yes, the pure heart
must not be for got ten, else it might be but a step
from pure love into a snare of the Adver sary, car -
nal love. But the pure love is not to be cold and
indif fer ent: it is to be so warm and so strong that
we would be will ing to “lay down our lives for the 
breth ren.”—1 John 3:16.

With such a love as this burn ing as incense to
God upon the altar of our hearts there will be no

room there for any self ish, envi ous thoughts or
words or deeds. Oh how blessed would all the
gath er ings of the “breth ren” be, if such a spirit
per vaded all of them! Can we doubt that, if it
held sway in one-half or one-third or even one-
fourth, it would speed ily exer cise a gra cious in -
flu ence upon all—for righ teous ness and fidel ity
and love and peace, and against envy, strife, mal -
ice, slan ders and backbitings?

Let all the “breth ren” more and more take
these med i cines which tend to sanc tify and pre -
pare us for the Mas ter’s ser vice, here and here af -
ter.

R2734 [col. 1 ¶5] through R2735 [col. 1 ¶1] (see ques tion #17). 
But how can this con di tion of pu rity of heart be at -
tained? Is this to be our mes sage to sin ners—“pu -
rify your hearts”? No, the Gos pel does not call sin -
ners to pu rify their hearts: on the con trary it de -
clares it to be an im pos si ble thing for the sin ner to
pu rify his heart; a fuller’s soap, which the sin ner
does not pos sess, is needed to cleanse the heart
and bring it into that at ti tude of re la tion ship with
God and his will which will be pure and ac cept -
able in his sight. On the con trary, sin ners are
called to re pen tance—called upon to con fess that
not only their out ward lives are im per fect, short of 
the glory of God, but that their hearts also are re -
bel lious, im pure and in sym pa thy with im pu rity.
Af ter the sin ner is re pen tant for sin, de sir ing to
come into har mony with the Lord and his righ -
teous ness, he is pointed to the great atone ment for
sin, and is drawn to the great Re deemer, through a 
de sire to be made free from sin and to come into
har mony with God. When this step has been taken 
—when the sin ner hav ing re pented of his sins, and 
hav ing made res ti tu tion so far as pos si ble, ac cepts
Christ and the par don he of fers, and seeks to walk
in the way of righ teous ness, then he is jus ti fied,—
jus ti fied freely from all things, from which the
Law could not jus tify him—“jus ti fied by faith
through the blood of Christ”—brought nigh to
God, into re la tion ship with him, and caused to
know the joy and peace of his for giv ing love.

When this is accom plished, when jus ti fi ca tion 
by faith has been estab lished, when the sin ner is
reck oned and treated as no lon ger a sin ner, but
as rec on ciled to the Father, then his heart may be 
said to be pure, cleansed from “the sins that are
past, through the for bear ance of God.” But now
arises a new ques tion with the reformed one:

while past sins are gra ciously cov ered, weak -
nesses of the flesh are pres ent, and temp ta tions 
of the adver sary are on every hand. He starts
to walk for ward, but finds him self beset by the
world, the flesh and the devil: what shall he
do? A heart search ing prob a bly begins there:
find ing him self inca pa ble of guid ing him self,
or of keep ing him self, his proper course is to
accept another offer of divine grace, namely,
the sec ond step in our great sal va tion. He hears 
the voice of the Lord, through the Apos tle, say -
ing, “I beseech you, there fore, breth ren, by the
mer cies of God [man i fested in the cov er ing of
your sins], that ye pres ent your bod ies liv ing
sac ri fices, holy, accept able to God, which is
your rea son able ser vice.”

The reformed one, if rightly instructed, real -
izes his inabil ity to stand in his own strength,
real izes that his only hope of main tain ing
 justification granted to him lies in get ting the
Lord to take charge of him. At first he may
think to go into part ner ship with the Lord, and 
to say, “Some of self and some of thee,” some
of my own will and some of the Lord’s will; but 
rightly instructed he finds that this will not be
sat is fac tory to the Lord; that the Lord will
accept him, and become respon si ble for him,
and guar an tee him glo ri ous vic tory and eter nal 
reward, only upon this one con di tion, namely,
a full self-sur ren der, a full con se cra tion of
heart.

It is after the sin ner has come through all
this pro cess and has made a full con se cra tion
of his heart to the Lord, that he is of the class
described in our text, one of the pure in heart,
under the law of love, the law of the New Cov -
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e nant. But not with stand ing the purity of his
heart, his mo tives, his inten tions, his will, to
ful fil the Lord’s great com mand ment, which is
briefly com pre hended in one word, Love,—he
will find that he has a bat tle to wage, that the
law of his mem bers, depraved through hered -
ity in sin, is a strong law of self ish ness, in
oppo si tion to the new law, to which he has
pledged him self, the law of his pure heart or
new heart or will,—the law of Love.

Hence, as the Apos tle sug gests in our text,
we must learn that the ulti mate end or object of 
the divine com mand ment or law, means
LOVE,—even tho we do not find our selves thor -
oughly able to live up to every min ute par tic u -
lar and require ment of that law. Yet our
inabil ity to live up to the require ments of that
law must be through no lack of the will, or
inten tions of the loyal and pure heart toward
the law, and toward the Lord whose law it is:
what ever fail ure we make, how ever short we
may come of the grand ulti mate object before
us, it must be solely be cause of weak nesses of
the flesh, and besetments of the adver sary,
which our pure hearts, or wills failed to resist.

And here the Lord’s prom ises are help ful,
assur ing us that he knows our weak nesses and
frail ties, and the wiles of our great adver sary,
the devil, and the influ ence of the spirit of the
world, which is con trary to the spirit of love:
he tells us that we may go freely to the throne
of the heav enly grace, and obtain mercy in
respect to our fail ures to live up to the grand
stan dards which our hearts acknowl edge, and
seek to con form to; and that we may also find
grace to help us in every time of need. And,
avail ing our selves of these mer cies and priv i -
leges pro vided through our great High Priest,
we are enabled to fight a good fight against sin, 
to repulse its attacks upon our hearts, and to
drive it off if it shall suc ceed in invad ing our
flesh. Thus, and thus only, may the Chris tian
keep him self pure in heart, pre serv ing his
stand as one of the fight ers of the good fight,
one of the overcomers of the world and its
spirit.

There will be a ten dency on the part of the
flesh, and the mind of the flesh, to deceive us
in respect to this com mand ment of Love. The
mind of the flesh will seek to go into part ner -

ship with the new mind, and will be very ready
to rec og nize love as the rule and law of life,
under cer tain con di tions. The mind of the flesh
would rec og nize love in words, in pro fes sion, in
man ners—a form of god li ness, with out its
power. Gen tle man ners, such as love would
demand, may be exer cised by a self ish heart
deceiv ing itself, and seek ing to deceive oth ers;
on the lip may be the smile, the word of praise,
of kind ness, of gen tle ness, while in the heart
may be feel ings of self ish ness, of grudge, of bit -
ter ness, of ani mos ity, which, under favor able
con di tions, may man i fest them selves in more or
less care fully worded slan der, or back bit ing, or
re proaches. Or these, con tin u ing in the heart
and ran kling, may, under favor able con di tions,
bring forth anger, hatred, mal ice, strife and
other wicked works of the flesh and of the devil,
wholly con trary to the proper course of a pure
heart, and at utter vari ance with the com mand -
ment of the law of the New Cov e nant—Love.

We are, there fore, to have clearly before our
minds the fact that the ulti mate object of all the
divine deal ings for us and with us, and the ulti -
mate sig nif i cance of all the divine prom ises made
to us, is the devel op ment of love, which is god-
like ness, for God is love. And to have this love
devel oped in us, in the sense and to the degree
intended by the Lord, it is nec es sary that it shall
come from a pure heart, in full accord with the
Lord, and his law of love, and wholly antag o nis tic
to the Adver sary and his law of self ish ness. To
have this kind of love in its proper devel op ment
requires also a good con science: for be it remem -
bered that there are bad con sciences,—our con -
sciences require reg u lat ing, as do all the other
fea tures of our fallen nature. If our con sciences are 
to be reg u lated we must have some stan dard by
which to set and reg u late them. The con science is
like a watch whose dial is prop erly marked with
the hours, but whose cor rect ness as a time-keeper
depends upon the proper reg u lat ing of its main -
spring, so that it may point out the hours truth -
fully: so our con sciences are ready to indi cate right 
and wrong to us, but they can only be relied upon
to tell us truly what is right and what is wrong
after being reg u lated in con nec tion with the new
main spring, the new heart, the pure will, brought
into full har mony with the law of love, as pre -
sented to us in the Word of God.
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F414 through F417—“If Thy Brother Tres pass Against Thee” (see ques tion #29).
But is not this in con flict with our Lord’s com -
mand, “Judge not that ye be not judged?” Must we 
not first judge the evil doer in di vid u ally, and then
talk, or gos sip, about his evil deeds, or do “evil
speak ing” re spect ing him, so that the en tire
Church may know and re pu di ate the evil doer?
     By no means: the di vine ar range ment is fully in
har mony with it self when rightly un der stood. If A 
and B have a dif fer ence, and A be lieves him self to
be de frauded by B, he must not judge B in the
sense of con demn ing him. He may only say,
“There is a dif fer ence be tween us, and I feel sure
that I am right; though B may feel equally con fi -
dent that he is right and that I have not been
wronged.” A may not disfellowship B on this ac -
count, for to do so would be to judge him—to con -
demn him. He may say, to him self, “The mat ter is
triv ial, any way, as be tween breth ren, and I will let
it drop, be liev ing that B, as a brother in the Lord,
would not wrong me in ten tion ally, and that it may 
be that my view and not his is the wrong one.”

How ever, if he be not able to take this view he
still must not judge, must not decide, that he
is right and B wrong—but must go to B and
explain how the mat ter appears to him, and if pos -
si ble reach a kind, broth erly agree ment, per haps
by mutual con ces sions. But if they can not agree,
he may ask two or three of the wis est breth ren of
the Church, C and D (breth ren in whose sin cer ity
B as well as him self would have great con fi dence),
to go with him to see B on the sub ject—not to con -
demn B, for even A him self must not have judged,
or con demned, him; but to hear the mat ter in the
pres ence of A and B and give their advice to both.
This should result sat is fac to rily to all—espe cially
if all have the spirit of love one for the other and
the desire to do right toward one another as mem -
bers of the anointed body. But if peace is not yet
estab lished, there still is to be no judg ing, no con -
dem na tion; for two or three breth ren can not
“judge” but only the Church.

If when A took with him C and D, they gave
their opin ion against A and in favor of B, that
should end the mat ter. Under such con di tions
A can not take the ques tion to the Church. He
 evidently would be quite self-opin ion ated and
“heady” to carry the mat ter fur ther. The Lord’s
instruc tions give him no fur ther priv i lege (Matt.
18:15); but if he were still dis sat is fied, we know of

no prin ci ple that would be vio lated if he took
two or three other able and unprej u diced breth -
ren, E, F, G, to B, for a fresh hear ing of the case
and for their advice.

But if, when A took C and D to B, they all
sided with A’s con ten tion that B had wronged
him and refused to desist, and if B after a rea son -
able time refused or neglected to right the
wrong, A would be priv i leged in con junc tion
with C and D to call a meet ing of the Church, to
whom the whole mat ter should be rehearsed by
both A and B—for it is to be sup posed that if B
still asso ci ates with the Church he rec og nizes its
coun sel and author ity, and it is to be pre sumed
also that B is con sci en tious. When the Church
hears the mat ter, it is not to be for got ten that
only the jus ti fied and sanc ti fied con sti tute the
Church, and that they are sit ting in judg ment in
the name of their Lord and Head and to deliver
his judg ment. The mat ter is not to make a fac -
tional fight in the Church, but to pre serve its
unity in the bonds of peace. A and B, of course,
should not vote, nor should any one vote who felt 
any other than a desire to express the Lord’s
judg ment in the mat ter. The deci sion should be
unan i mous, or prac ti cally so—even though this
should require some mod i fi ca tion of the
extremes of sen ti ment. Let jus tice always be tem -
pered with mercy, “Con sid er ing thy self, lest
thou also be tempted.” Gal. 6:1

The Church’s deci sion is to be accepted as
final by all; and who ever refuses to accept and
con form to its require ments in such a mat ter of
mor als (not of con science) is to be unto the oth ers 
“as an hea then man or a pub li can”—until such
time as he shall cease to defy the Church—when, 
of course, he shall be for given and received fully
into fel low ship as before. The object is not to cast
the brother off utterly; but merely to show dis -
fa vor toward his wrong course with a view to
assist ing him to its cor rec tion. To treat such an
one “as an hea then man and a pub li can” would
not mean to slan der or dis honor him even after
he had been cast off. The Lord’s peo ple are not
to be slan der ers or back bit ers under any cir cum -
stances: the gen eral com mand—“Speak evil of
no man,” cov ers the case exactly. We are nei ther
to speak ill of, nor to look cross at, pub li cans and
sin ners, nor to refuse to do busi ness with them;
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but we are to with hold from them the spe cial fel -
low ship and cour tesy ap pro pri ate to the breth -
ren of the New Cre ation and pos sessed of the
holy Spirit and its love, joy and peace.

Should B refuse to hear the Church and to
desist from doing wrong to A, and then later
repent and be received back into full fel low ship,
his con tu macy should be remem bered against
him if at any time he were nom i nated for the
duties of an Elder. He would need to man i fest a

decided change be fore being con sid ered fit for that 
ser vice; for even if he were thor oughly con sci en -
tious, his course would, at least, prove him rather
obtuse as respected right where his per sonal inter -
ests were involved. Indeed, to refuse to heed the
coun sel of three breth ren and to neces si tate the
bring ing of the wrong to the Church for adju di ca -
tion would be an unfa vor able indi ca tion, even if
he after ward heard the Church and obeyed it and
made amends to A.

F583 [¶1] through F586—Con sci en tious Med dling (see ques tion #33).
“Busybodying in other men’s mat ters” is se -

verely re proved by the Apos tle, as wholly in con -

sis tent with the new minds of the New Cre ation.

(1 Tim. 5:13; 1 Pet. 4:15) A busy body is one who

bus ies him self in the af fairs of oth ers, with which 

he has prop erly noth ing what ever to do. Even

the “chil dren of this world” are wise enough in

their gen er a tion to dis cern that in the brief span

of pres ent life a per son of rea son ably sound

mind has quite suf fi cient to oc cupy him in at -

tend ing to his own busi ness prop erly; and that if

he should give suf fi cient at ten tion to the busi -

ness of oth ers to be thor oughly com pe tent to

 advise them and med dle in their con cerns he

would surely be ne glect ing to some ex tent his

own af fairs. Much more should the New Crea -

tures be got ten of the Lord to the spirit of a sound 

mind, re al ize this truth, and ad di tion ally re al ize

that they have still less time than the world for

med dling in the af fairs of oth ers, their time be ing 

not their own, be cause of their full con se cra tion

of time, tal ent, in flu ence, all to the Lord and his

ser vice.
Such, even if lack ing a nat u rally sound mind

on this sub ject, will be con strained in the right
direc tion by the injunc tions of the Scrip tures, and 
by the real iza tion that the time is short for the
ful fil ment of their cov e nanted sac ri fice. They
should also real ize that the Golden Rule,
required of the New Cre ation, pro hib its every -
thing akin to busy bodying. Assur edly they
would not appre ci ate hav ing oth ers med dle in
their busi ness, and should be equally care ful to
do to oth ers as they would be done by. The
Apos tle real ized, nev er the less, that the reverse of 
this is the gen eral worldly spirit, and, hence,
admon ishes the saints to study, to prac tice, to

learn, along this line. His words are, “Study to be
quiet, and to do your own busi ness.” 1 Thess. 4:11

This nat u ral dis po si tion to be care ful about the
affairs of oth ers, and to lend a hand in cor rect ing
them, and in pick ing motes out of a brother’s eye,
to the neglect of the beam in one’s own eye, as
the Lord illus trated the mat ter (Matt. 7:3-5), some -
times attacks the New Crea ture in a pecu liar form.
He fan cies that it is his “duty” to advise, to pick, to 
inves ti gate, to chide, to reprove. As he turns the
mat ter over in his mind he con vinces him self that
not to do so would be sin; and thus he becomes
what we might des ig nate a con sci en tious busy -
body, or med dler—one whose meddle some ness is 
made dou bly strong and aggres sive by a mis in -
formed and mis di rected con science. These, often
sin cere and good peo ple, ver i ta ble New Crea tures, 
are hin dered by this flaw in all that they attempt to 
do in the Lord’s ser vice. Each should take him self
in hand, and learn to apply the rules of jus tice and
love already pointed out. He should edu cate his
con science to dis crim i nate between broth erly duty 
and busybodying; and so far as our obser va tion
goes the major ity of the Lord’s peo ple, as well as
of the world, would find them selves doing a great
deal less chid ing, rebuk ing, fault find ing and pick -
ing, after com ing to appre ci ate the rules of jus tice
and of love, as com bined in the Golden Rule and
applied to the affairs of life and their inter course
with oth ers.

It is safe to inquire respect ing any mat ter sug -
gest ing itself along these lines—Is it any of my
busi ness? In our inter course with the world we
will gen er ally find upon care ful exam i na tion that
it is not our busi ness to chide or reprove or rebuke
them. We have been called of the Lord, and have
turned aside from the course of the world to fol -
low in the nar row path; that is our busi ness. We
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should desire the world to let us alone, that we
may fol low the Lord; and cor re spond ingly, we
should let the world’s con cerns alone, address ing
our selves and our Gos pel  message to him that
“hath an ear to hear.” The world, not hav ing been
called of the Lord, and not hav ing come into the
“nar row way,” has a right to choose respect ing its
own way, and has a right to expect that we will
not inter fere, as we do not wish to be inter fered
with. This will not hin der the fact that our light
will be shin ing, and thus we will indi rectly be
exer cis ing a con tin ued influ ence upon the world,
even though we do not reprove or oth er wise med -
dle in the affairs of oth ers. Where the mat ter is one 
of busi ness, in which we are finan cially con cerned, 
it, of course, will not be med dling with other peo -
ple’s busi ness, but mind ing our own busi ness, to
give proper atten tion to such a mat ter. Nei ther is it 
med dling for the par ent to have a knowl edge and
direc tion in respect to all the tran spir ing inter ests
of the fam ily and home. Yet even here the per sonal 
rights of each mem ber of the fam ily should be con -
sid ered and con served. The hus band and father of
the fam ily being rec og nized as its head and chief
in author ity, should use that author ity in lov ing
mod er a tion and wise con sid er ation. The indi vid u -
al ity of the wife, her tastes and pref er ences, should 
have his con sid er ation, and as his rep re sen ta tive
she should be qual i fied with full power and
author ity in her own spe cial domain as his help -
mate and homekeeper; and in his absence she
should rep re sent his author ity fully in respect to
all the affairs of the fam ily. The chil dren also,
accord ing to age, should be given a rea son able
degree of pri vacy and indi vid u al ity in their affairs, 
the par ent merely exer cis ing his author ity and
super vi sion in such con nec tions as would min is ter 
to the order and com fort of the home, and to the
proper devel op ment of its mem bers in mat ters

men tal, moral and phys i cal. Chil dren should be
early taught not to pick at each other, nor to
med dle with each other’s belong ings, but to
respect each other’s rights and to do kindly and
gen er ously each to the other accord ing to the
Golden Rule.

Nowhere is this admo ni tion against busy -
bodying more impor tant to be remem bered than
in the Church. Breth ren should speed ily learn,
from the Word as well as from pre cept and
exam ple of the elders, that it is not the divine
inten tion that they should med dle in each other’s 
busi ness nor dis cuss each other; but that here, as
else where, the divine rule applies, “Speak evil of
no man.” Busybodying —think ing and talk ing
about the pri vate affairs of oth ers, with which we 
have no direct con cern—leads to evil speak ing
and back bit ing, and engen ders anger, mal ice,
hatred, strife, and var i ous works of the flesh and
of the devil, as the Apos tle points out. (Col. 3:5-
10) Thus it often is that lit tle seeds of slan der are
planted and that great roots of bit ter ness
develop, whereby many are defiled. All who
have the new mind surely rec og nize the
banefulness of this evil, and all of them should
be mod els in their homes and neigh bor hoods.
The worldly mind can real ize that mur der and
rob bery are wrong, but it requires a higher con -
cep tion of jus tice to appre ci ate the spirit of the
divine Law—that slan der is an assas si na tion of
char ac ter, and that steal ing a neigh bor’s good
name under any pre text is rob bery. The worldly-
minded grasp this mat ter to some extent, and
their sen ti ments are rep re sented in the poet’s
words: “He who steals my purse steals trash; ...
but he who filches my good name steals that
which not enriches him, but leaves me poor
indeed.”
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